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Remembrance, Kitchen and linen.
Mrs. Jack Smith 

Mrs. Corinne N. Corry 
Mrs. H. F. Moore 

At home
Saturday. May 30, ’09

S to 7 p. m.
Remembrance Shower—Miss Wootters 
Kitchen Shower—Miss Foster 
Linen Shower—Mrs. 1. W. Sweet

In response to the above invita
tions, the spacious parlors o f Mrs. 
Jack Smith’s colonial home were 
tilled to overflowing, for each of 
these girls are very dear to the 
people o f Crockett, having been 

inborn and reared here. Mrs. 
Sweet, formerly Miss H ortens 
LeG ory, was married a month 
ago without giving her friends an 
opportunity to show their appre
ciation of her. In remembering 
their June brides she was included. 
This hospitable home was made 
beautiful with its decoration of 
pink and white flowers. The 
drawing room was ft veritable 
bower o f beauty. On a platform 
were three ebairs covered with 
jasmines and magnolias, above 
which were hung the wedding 
bells. Down the stairs came the 
flower girls, dressed in white with 
pink ribbons, carrying on their 
arms baskets o f flowers. Follow
ing them came the brides and 
their attendants. A fter placing 
them upon their thrones they were 
fairly covered with roses, and 
from above a shower o f rose 
petals was dropped upon them. 
The brides then received the good 
wishes o f their many friends. In 
the reception hall was the register, 
presided over by Mrs. Self and 
Mrs. Frank Edmiston. Each 
bride was presented with a dainty 
hand painted register l>ook and a 
La France rose pin cushion, a 
most unique as well as useful gift. 
The many bea'utiful gifts show the 
esteem in which the girls are held. 
W ith the combined efforts o f 
three o f Crockett’s most charming 
hostesses, this proved to be one o f 
the most elaborate o f the many 
beautiful affairs tendered our June 
brides.

In the dining room the color 
scheme was carried out beautiful
ly. The table had rose pink for 
the motif. The serviettes were o f 
linen, with surroundings o f Mex
ican drawn-work. La  Franoc 
roses were the floral centerpieces. 
Many beautiful roses, lilies and 
jasmines were sent in by friends 
to the charming hostesses and 
brides.

Mrs. Corry, in her cordial, hap
py way, greeted the guests at the 
drawing room door. Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. Smith, in their own 
charming manner, ushered the 
guests in the library, where tables 
were loaded with gifts for the 
bridos-^lect.

Mrs. I. W . Sweet wore a white 
lingerie with rose trimmings, 

sC^mrlotto Corilay hat with brown 
Vjlow plume. Miss Foster wore 

a blown tnossaline, which well 
became her dainty figure, 1 rimmed 
with white oriental bands. Miss 
Wootters wore a foulard in the 
new shades o f blue, built dircc- 
toirc in panel effect, trimmings o f 
oriental hands.

Assisting in the dining room 
were Mrs. J. S. Wootters, Mrs. 
Dan McLean and Mrs. Chas. May.

Y . C.
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Lovelady.
Mrs. Mildred Hush returned to 

her home in Houston after a 
pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs.
C. C. Murray.

Miss Nell Turner returned from 
a visit to relatives in Rosenberg 
and after spending a few days with 
hotnefolks left on a visit to rela
tives in Lufkin accompanied by 
her mother and niece, Miss Lucile 
Collins, whose guest she will he 
while there.

M rs. McDowell and little child 
of Crockett were guests of Mrs. 
G. L . Murray last week.

Prof. B. F. Dent, wife and little 
daughter left last week for Lufkin 
at which place Mrs. Dent will 
stay through the summer while 
M r Dent goes to the (University.

Mrs. W . C. Page and little son 
were visitors in Palestine last 
week.

Dr. Moore and wife-of Atlanta, 
Ga., are guests at the Tremont 
Hotel. —

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Welborne 
and little daughter spent last week 
in Galveston.

Mrs. Keating is a visitor in 
Houston this week.

Supt. J. F. Mangura and wife 
o f Crockett were visitors in Love- 
lady last week.

Mrs. G. L. Murray and children 
were guests o f relatives in Crock- 
ett a few days.

Mr. am) Mrs. W. B. Cochran
attended the F ifth  Sunday meet-, 
ing in Trinity.

Miss Gertrude Nelms was a 
visitor in Trin ity Sunday.

Charlie Niissle returned last 
week from Stephenville at which 
place he attended John Tarleton 
College.

Mrs. Clute Rayburn and Mrs. 
Herman Rich were guests in 
Crockett last week.

Mrs. Julia Aldrich o f Houston 
was the guest o f her sister Mrs.
D. S. Williams last week.

The Grapeland home talent 
played at the town hall Thursday 
night o f last week.

Rev. T. Nelms Mainer attended 
the Fifth Sunday meeting in 
Trinity.

Miss Lillian Niissle returned this 
week from Groveton at which 
place she taught the past term.

Rev. Boyles o f Crockett assisted 
Rev. A. L. Carnes o f Grapelaud 
in a protracted meeting at the 
Methodist church this week.

beautiful country home was smiic- 
thing to be remembered by all 
who were present. The decora
tions were beautiful. The music 
was grand and was furnished by 
Barker Tunstall and Dave V\ alker 
o f Crockett. Those present were: 
Messrs. Sam and Albert Thomp
son, Mr. R. E. Hail and wife, Mr. 
Joe Grant, Miss Beecher Tunstall, 
Mr. Daniel, Miss TincihrLong und 
Mr. Waltor Newman o f Augusta. 
The time was spent in games and 
dancing. A t 11:30 all were called 
to the dining room where they 
were served with chocolate, tea, 
cake and ice cream.

Wishing our editor much suc
cess, we will come again soon.

Blue Bir-d.

THE OLD CIRCUS POSTER.

Nope Dots.
Ed. Courier:— As we haven’ t 

seen anything from our little city 
in your nowsy little paper, will 
g ive you a few dots.

Health o f the country is fine. 
Crops were never belter.

Misses Ruth and Esther Clancy 
of Norfolk, Va., are visiting their 
uncle, Mr. R. D. Thompson.

Mr. Lacy High, Mr. John W il
liam McConnell and Mr. Berl A l
len from Crockett were out at 
Hope Sunday afternoon kodaking.

Messrs. Tom Callier and Cleon 
Goolsby were pleasant callers at 
the home of Mr. Thompson Mon
day night.

Mr. Sam Sims and A lbert 
Thompson made a flying trip to 
Augusta Saturday.

Mr. Sam Thompson visited at 
Kennard Sunday.

The Misses Sims gavo a swell 
entertainment Monday night in 
honor o f the Misses Clancy. Their

GOOD NEWS.

Prstsntious Language W ith  W hioh th.a 
Show  W aa Deecribed.

* The grandiloquent extravagance ol 
language of tba old time drcua pot-tei 
Is illustrated by tbls reproduction, 
which is given verbatim:

"There will be presented a resplen
dent series of sublime, moral, Interest
ing, Instructive, amusing and wonder
ful scenes which would appear entirely 
too fabulous if expressed In an adver- 
-ttsement. They must be seen to be 
duly appreciated. Tbeae great dieplayt 
will unfold In all the lovellneas and 
beauty of enchantment, carrying the

folks can see for a long way off when
they're tidin' by.”

"But what kind o f towers do you 
want?" Inquired the unfortunate archi
tect—“ Norman, Gothic” —

Mrs. Drlpptngold closed the English 
novel o f high life on which her soul 
had been feeding.

“ Why, anceetral towers, o f course.”— 
Puck. __________________

Friendly Advise.
A very natter o f fact Scotchwoman 

called to see a neighbor, an elderly 
woman, who had been ailing fo r some
time.

And yourself to-“ And bow do you

minds of the bewildered or X£ B ^

~  "  ~ cold, damp weather ’ll be the end o fspectators off on the gentle wings ol 
the Imagination to such pageantry as 
they might dream of after reading a 
few pages of ‘Arabian Nights' Enter
tainments.’ Words are really wanting 
to give adequate expreaslon. Web-

Many Crockett Readers Have 
Heard It and Profited 

Thereby.
e

“ Good news travels fast.”  and 
the thousands o f had back sufferers 
in Crockett arc glad to learn that 
prompt relief is within their reach. 
Many a lame, weak and aching 
back is bad no more, thanks to 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. People from 
every state in the Union are tell 
ing the good news o f their 
experience with the Old Quaker 
Remedy. Here is an example 
worth reading:

J. H. West, living in Groveton, 
Tex., says: “ 1 attribute my kidney 
trouble to heavy work. For some 
time my hack bothered me a great 
deal and I soon began to realize 
that there was something wrong 
with my kidneys. 1 tried a 
number o f remedies, but none 
gave me the desired results until I 
read of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
procured them. They strengthen 
ed my kidneys, banished the back
aches, and made me feel better in 
every way.”  (From statement- 
given March 30, 1905.)

Doan’s K idney Pills cure 
permanently.

Plenty more proof liko this from 
Crockett people. Call at 1. W . 
Sweet’s drug store and ask what 
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United Slates.

Remember the name— Doan’s - - 
and take no other.

m«. I ’ll bt a dead woman before very
long.”

“ Hoots, toots, woman! You've been
saying that any time these lost twenty

. , „  . ■ year*. I ’ve no petlence with you. CTl
•ter s unabridged falls most signs ly in u „  what lt ^  Too ^
language to fully portray a semblance 
of the reality. Zoonomy may be learn
ed at this great college In a single 
evening.* Here the visitor will see 
splendid specimens of the aygodnety-

o f mind. Fix a day for your 
lng—and stick to It.”

X
Had Few tight.

, ,. . New Boy (rather Inquisitive)—What
lous race that live upon the earth or, dld th# oth#r ud air?
float and poise upon the wings of gold, M„ Ur_ For havln-  def#ctlT.  
and sliver plume in the cerulean arch.' . . , . ,,
and in reference to these the corps of R Why* sir *1 h a ve____hi—
superintendents In courtly dram w ill' .N*W ^ 1 * 7 .
elucidate th. p «u lU r l, i-  o f ~cb  .Itb
guarded suaviloquence.’1

ADROITLY TURNED.

It  W a s  a Sm all Hole, but the E n g lish 
man Craw led Out.

“ I was watching a number of young
Englishmen shooting at a target re
cently while I was on the other side,” 
remarked an American army officer, 
“and at my elbow was a pompous Brit
isher of the old school, who, after 
shaking his bend impatiently at the 
frequent misses that were made, at 
length said to me: That only goes to 
show how the young men of England 
tre (legeueratlug. All this sort of thing 
reflects on the British nation.’

“  ‘It certainly is mighty poor shoot
ing,’ I agreed.

“ At that the old gentleman flared up 
and exclaimed: T say I Perhaps you 
can do better, sir?"

“  ‘I f  I couldn’t shoot better than that. 
I’d be ashamed to eat breakfast.’ I an
swered.

“Thereupon I was banded a rifle and
told to show what. I could do. I  shot, 
and the first time I missed the target 
completely, so the laugh was on me, 
bat before they coaid laugh twice I 
plugged the bullseye six times In rapid 
succession. At this the old gentleman 
was a trifle disconcerted, but he com
plimented me by saylug: Iteally, now, 
you can ahoot a bit, can’t you? I  aay, 
there’s nothing like a Yankee marks
man with an English gun, Is there, old 
chap?’ ”—Los Angeles Times.

sir.
Master—W ill, my boy, at various

A GREAT COMBINATION.

Administrator’s Notice.
The undersigned, whose address 

is Crockett, Texas, R. F. D. No. 
2, has this day qualified as 
administrator o f the estate o f W . 
H. Threadgil!, deceased. A ll 
persons holding claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
prove the same and present same 
for approval and payment within 
the time prescribed by law.

Witness my hand this the 14th 
day o f May, A. D. 190'J.

W. A. Proctor,
Administrator, estate o f W . II. 

Threadgill, deceased. 4t.

A  W re c k

is the only fit description for the 
man or woman who is crippled 
with rheumatism. Just a few 
rheumatic twinges may be the 
forerunner o f a severe attack— 
stop tbe trouble at the start 
with Ballard’*, Snow Liniment. 
Cures the rheumatism and all pain. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

No man can work well with a 
torpid liver or constipated bowels. 
A  few doses o f Prick ly Ash Bit- 
teas will ourckly remove this con
dition ana make work a pleasure. 
The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co., 
Crockett, Texas; C. R. Rich, Love- 
lady, Texas; special agents.

W hen Husband, W ifs  and M other-in- 
law Co-opsrats.

Shortly after his marriage, which 
took place In 1880, John Burns, the 
British labor leader, settled down as a 
journeyman engineer In Battersea and 
twenty years after confessed that be 
was the first engineer to make with 
his own hands nn electric tram 
car in Great Britain. In those days, 
however, people did not believe that 
electric traction was possible, and 
Bums had to take the dynamo and 
tram to tbe Crystal palace and run the 
latter round the grounds for six months 
before people could be induced to be
lieve In the novelty.

But the people were so nervous that, 
although the charge was only sixpence, 
none of them would venture in the 
newfaugled Invention. Then Burns was 
struck with a brilliant Idea, ne said 
to hls wife, “You have got to come 
down to the paluce three times a week 
and get into tbe first electric tram car 
as a decoy duck for the others.” This 
was only temporarily successful. So 
Burns brought along his mother-in- 
law, “and," said the energetic labor 
lender wheu relating tbe incident, 
“ when a husband, a wife and a mother- 
in-law co-operate success Is assured.” 
—London Tlt-Blts.

Towers.
Tbe patient architect had Just suc

ceeded In getting Mrs. Drlpptngold to 
decide between tbe charms of renais
sance, classic and Queen Anne for the 
plane of her magnificent new country 
house.

“The only details I  ain’t go In’ to 
leave to your discretion,”  said the 
wealthy lady, “ to the matter o f tow- 
trs. I  want plenty o f towers that

times when taking money from cus
tomers he could not see the tUL—Loo-
don Answers.

Time te k e y .
Mrs. Benham— Henry, I  am more 

than glad that you don’t  drink dost, 
bat how did you come to leavo off? 
Benham—You remember the last time 
your mother was here? Mrs. Bonham 
—Yes. Benham—Well, one night wbBe 
she was here I  came home la pretty 
bad shape and saw three o f  her. That 
fettled It. '

An Easy Task.
“Johnny, I  w ill give yon a quarter lt 

you can get ms s  lock o f your sister's 
hair."

“ Gimme 4 bits, an’ I 'll git you de 
whole bunch. I  know where she I 
It nights.” —Houston Post

The Outoome.
The Doctor—Now that you o n  going 

to school, Johnny, perhaps you can toll 
me what happens when an Irresistible 
force strikes an immovable ob ject”

“ People aend for you, doctor."—Life.
As money Increases tbs love o f lt  In

creases.—German Proverb.

Boom Your Own Town.

Business w ill prosper 
O n ly  when the people 

O f  the oommunity 

M a k e  a united effort.

Y o u r  business depends 

O n  others’ prosperity.
U nless we work together 

R esults are disappointing.

O n ly  those prosper 
W h o se  patrons are prosperous. 
N oth in g  suooeeds like oaeoees l

T ow n s thrive and flourish 
O n ly  when they deserve to—  

W h e n  their own people 
N egleot no opportunities.



S. Shivers & Company
J ust a few words in regard to a few specials for the next two weeks, and if you have missed the rare 
and special offerings we have made you in the past here is an opportunity to secure even greater 
values and precisely the kind of merchandise you want at very low prices. Don’t miss this chance.

u

Oxfords for Men, Women 
and Children.

First we will call your attention to a few pnees on 
oxfords for men, women and children.
No 1085— Black kid oxfords, patent tip, single sole, 
regular $2.00 value, our special price * 1.51

................................  ............. •>>.........w l
No. B985L— Black kid hlucher, patent t\p, * 4  
single sole, $250 value, fo r ......................... v  I
No. ii§5—BUck klJ oxford, stock tip, reg- * 4  95
ular $1.75 value, fo r..................................... V I
No. 88—O. I*. C. oxfofds, worth $1.25, for
Oflljf !MI|* II i t l l t o i  tl 11 til  It I! II .111111. IIW W
No. R3895R— Patent leather oxfords, single
sole, regular $8.25 valiu, for Only................ W m
No. 12-35— “ Society,*’ patent colt, best $4.00 value 
to he found anywhere, our price only
per pair.........................................................f $ T
“ Patriot”  for men, in patent black kid and # J § 0
tan, hlucher, $5.00 values, fo r..................... f T

W e have mentioned only a few and would be 
glad hi show you these and many others.

LIVE 
MILLINERY 
SPECIALS

In order to clean up stock now on hand and 
make room for new goods we have decided to 
reduce the price in this department on all goods 
from 25 to 83 1-3 per cent, and our advice to 
you would be to come early.
$15.00 bats a t.. $10.00 $10.00 huts at . . .  $7.50
' 7.50 hats at.. 5.00 5.00 hals at___  3.50
3.50 hats a t.. 2.75 2.50 hats a t----  2.00

and all others in proportion.

Dry Goods Specials.
W e have in this department almost every imaginable 
thing you can call for, but wish specially to call 
your attention to a few articles which we think 
should interest you just at this time.
No. 2545— English nainsook, the kind you pay 35 
and 40c for in the city, our special price only A i .
per yard ................................................................$ 7 V
No. 2585— English nainsook, French finish, just the 
thing for dainty nndernuislins, tegular 35u A A .
value, fo r .............................................................. a lU v
No. 2658— Long cloth, French finish, 4 A  A  A .
good value at 25c, our price................... I D  £ 'O v
No. 3307— Cross bar and striped swiss muslins, for 
nice shirtwaists, very sheer, would be tine at A J .
35c, our special p rice ...........................................4 9 V
No. 5-31 — White madras waistings, regular A A .
35c value, our p rice .............................................Z U v
No. 4-17— Pougettc, in blue, brown and tan, A  A 
excellent 40c values, going while they last a t.. f c l v  

The above are prices on only & few articles, 
but we believe that they should appeal to 
the prospective buyers iu a way that will cause their 
purse to fly wide open.

.fit

Therefore If yon want to purchase ANY article come to our store and you can get it at the very lowest price.
The Store of 

Dependable Goods

B — -

H A R D  WARE F U R N I T U R E

O O D t O O O f O O O O G

C R O C K E T T
T E X A S

STUPID SHEEP.

Thajr Arc About tKo Moot Sonoolooo of
All Animal*.

A  Colorado ranchman declares that 
oo animal that walks la as b it a fool 
so a a hoop.

“ W o hart to watch them overy min
ute, and I f  vigilance |« relaxed for an 
Instant the entire flock la likely to 

commit raicide. In ban- 
moat animals some degree o f aelf 

help or intelligence can be railed on to 
aid the owner In mvlng their Uvea, bat 
■hoop atom to aet deliberately to work 
to kill tbemeelvee.

“ I f  W igh t in a storm on the plains 
they Will drift before the wind and 
Ale o f cold and exposure rather than 
■aovo a hundred yards to windward to 
obtain shelter In their corral. To drive 
sheep against the wind la absolutely 

RImpossible. I  once lost over 1,000 head 
becanae I  could not drive them to a 
corral not 900 foot away.

“ In the corral they are still more 
foolish. I f  a storm comes up they all 
move 'down wind’ until stopped by the 
fence. Then commences the proceed
ing so much dreaded by sheepmen 
known as ’piling.' The sheep w ill 
climb over each other’s backs until 

*  they are heaped op ten feet high. Of 
coune all those at the bottom are 
smothered. Not one twa sense enough 
to aeek shelter under the lee o f the 
fence, as a hone or dog would vdo.

“Again. If a sheep gets Into a quick
sand Its fate teaches nothing to thoae 
that coma Immediately after, but the 
whole flock will follow Its leader to 
destruction. No more exaaperatlngly 
stupid animal than a sheep walks.” — 

1 A t  Louis Globe-Democrat

I f ® ' '  ----------------------
A CHINESE STORY.

The FairlyNoted Liar Who Had a 
Competent Spouse.

▲ noted liar once told a friend that 
he had at home three precious things— 
a bullock which could run 500 miles a 
day, a fowl which crowed at the begin- 
n l y  o f each watch, day and night, and 
a d og  that could read books. The friend 
Intimated that be would lose no time In 
seeing these marvels with bis own 
eyes. The man did not expect this, as 
his house was somewhat distant so he 
went home and told his w ife  that he 
had got caught at last and that tomor- 

the man would arrive and he 
would be disgraced.

“ Never mind,”  said the spouse. 
“ Leave that to me. I t  w in  bo all right 

keep out o f sight”
arrived and.[the vM tor i

, asked whero

her Husband was.
“ He baa gone to Pekin,”  she replied.
“ When win he be back?"
“ In eight or nine days."
“ Why, how can be be so quick?”
“H o baa gone off on our fast bullock 

and so can do It easily.”
“ I  hear you have also a wonderful 

fow l,”  said the visitor. And, behold, as 
ha was speaking a small cock crew.

“That’ s i f ’ said the wife. “ He crowe 
at the beginning o f each watch and 
also when a visitor arrives.”

“ I  would also like to see the learned 
dog.”  he said.

“ Ah." said she, “ I  am aorry; but you 
see, we are very poor, and so hq keeps 
a school Id the city.” —Scrap Book.

One en the Judge.
“Here you are,”  said the Judge 

colored prisoner, “complaining thal 
can't get along with one wife,
Solomon had hundreds o f ’em.”

“ Tee, yer honor,”  was the reply, “but 
you must rlckollect dat de last testi
mony he give In wua dat day wus all 
vanity an’ vexation of spirit f ’—Atlanta 
Constitution.

Still Holds Good.
“There was a time,” exclaimed young 

Spenders, who had gone through a for
tune, “ when people used to say I  had 
mors money than brains. They can’t 
aay It nom”

“No?”  queried the caustic cad.
“No. I ’m down to my last' pehfiy.”
"Ah, but you have the penny.”—Phil

adelphia Press.

Awkward.
A  pretty schoolteacher, noticing one 

o f her little charges idle, said sharply: 
“ John, the devil always finds some
thing for idle hands to do. Come up 
here and let me give yon some work.” 
•-Judge’s Library.

A  New Sensation.
Mrs. Bullion—I wish I  knew some

thing to do that would provide me with 
an absolutely new sensation, lfr . Bul
lion—Go out and pay cash for some-

Wlndmllla.
Windmills were Invented and used 

by the Saracens.

Consistent.
“W hy do you wear a yachting cap, 

Saab boy? It’ s your brother that owns 
tbs yacht”

“ Very true, old chap. This la me 
brother’s cap.” —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Wickedsat Bit ef See.
Nine out o f ten travelers would tell 

Inquirers that the roughest piece of 
water is that cruel stretch In the Eng
lish channel, and nine out o f ten trav
elers would aay what was not true. 
As a matter o f fa c t  “the wickedest 
bit o f sea”  la not In the Dover strait or 
In yachting, for example, from S t Juan 
de Luis up to Pauillac or across the 
Mediterranean “ race”  from Cadis to 
Tangier, nor Is It In rounding Cape 
Horn, where there is whet sailors call 
a "true” sea. The “wickedest sea”  la 
encountered In rounding the Cape o f 
Good Hope for the eastern ports o f 
Cape Colony..

Beauty la* part o f the finished lan
guage which goodneea speaks.—Eliot.

ts ft  Him In Deubt 
A  certain young artist in New York 

who la on terms of comparative Inti
macy with the Janitor o f the apart
ment hones wherein he. maintains his 
studio la In aome doubt whether the 
said Janitor Is a cynic or something of 
an art critic, or both.

"One day while doing a bit o f repair 
work in the etndlo,’ ’ says the painter, 
“ Mike scrutinised a bit o f my work 
with ominous solemnity. When I  indi
cated a portrait o f myself the blow 
fell. Bald I:

“  T h e  paint on thla Is badly cracked, 
which spoils the likeness.’

“With no more expression In his 
countenance than la to be seen In the 
face o f a representative o f Buddha 
Mike replied:

“  ’Not at all, sir.’ ”

Train ing Canaries.
In the canary breeding establish

ments o f Germany only the male birds 
are valued, because the females never 
sing. Tbe method of training the birds 
to sing la to put them In a room where 
there la an automatic whistle, which 
they all strive to Imitate. The breeder 
listens to tbe efforts o f the birds and 
picks out the most apt pnplls, which 
are then placed in another room for 
further Instruction. These are the best 
singers and ultimately fetch high 
prices. ____________

Lived Up to H is  Bslisf.
Hobo—No, madam, I am neither a 

Socialist nor an anarchist. Tam a pas
sive altruist. Housekeeper— And what 
In tbe name of common sense Is that? 
Hobo—I believe In being helped all 1 
can.—Boston Transcript >

Cautious.
Prospective Best Man—Got the mar

riage license yet? Prospective Bride
groom -No; Tta not going to got that 
until the lest thing. She may go back 
on me.—Chicago Tribune.

Election Notice.
A t a regular session o f the City 

Council o f the City o f Crockett, 
held on Monday, May 10th, 1909, 
the follow ing ordinance was 
passed:

An ordinance ordering a special 
election for an alderman to till out 
the unexpired term caused by the 
resignation o f G. M . Waller.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council o f the C ity o f Crockett, 
Texas, in regular session assembled 
that a special election be and the 
same is hereby ordered held at the 
court house in the C ity o f Crockett 
on the 14th day o f June, A . D. 
1909, for the purpose o f electing 
an alderman to till out tbe un 
expired terra caused by the 
resignation o f G. M. Waller, and 
that James l^angston be and he is 
hereby appointed manager of said 
election. C. L . Edmiston, 

Attest: Mayor.
M. Satterwhite,

3t. City Secretary.

Chambarlaln’s Cough Bern- 
ady tha Beat on tho 

Markot.
” 1 have used Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy and find it to be 
tho best on the market,”  says E. 
W . Tardy, editor o f The Sentinel, 
Gainsboro, Tenn. “ Our baby hud 
several colds the past winter Hnd 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
always gave it relief at once and 
cured it in a short time. I always 
recommend it when opportunity 
presents itself.”  For sale by Tho 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

■.— ■ ■ #-------
You Never Can Tell

just exactly tho cause of your rheu
matism, but you know you have 
it. Do you know that Ballard's 
Snow Liniment will cure i t I— 
relieves the pain— reduces the 
swelling and limbers the joints and 
muscles so that you will Im; as 
active and well as you ever wore. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by 
The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

The Marcbiion-Beasley Drug Co., Crockett; C. R. Rich, Love lady
Special Agents..
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9UNTER IS EATEN BY
A FEROCIOUS TIGER

3NLY s h ir t  o f  v ic t im  is l e f t - .
HORRIFIED GUIDE TELLS 

VERSION OF AFFAIR.

Monterey, Mexico.—One of a party 
of five hunters returned to this city 
with one of the saddest tales reported 
here In years. He and his compan
ions went for an extended hunt and 
exploration trip in the mountains of 
Chihuahua, expecting to kill big game 
and see country new to all. They were 
plentifully supplied with food, equip
ment and guides, and after several 
days’ hard tramping reached the sec
tion for which they were bound. The 
morning following their arrival at 
this point one of their number, ac
companied by a guide, set out to ex
plore the mountain with a view to

A Monstrous Tiger Sprsng Upon Him.

ascertaining if possible the haunts of 
game, after which they intended hav
ing a general hunt.

His companions Were soon startled 
by <he terrible cries of the guide 
rushing into camp, but could get no 
word out of him, except “ tlgre, tlgre,’* 
as he showed them several terrible 
gashes In his side and about his shoul
ders. Snatching up their arms the 
four men rushed off In the direction 
from which the guide had come, and 
soon reached a narrow passageway 
about some huge rocks, looking over 
a precipice thousands of feet deep. 
Midway in this passage they found a 
pool of blood, a few shreds of a 
shlrL and the signs of a struggle- 
nothing more.

Standing there In silence, no one 
stirred for awhile, when one of the 
men started back to camp. He was 
followed by the others. At camp they 
heard the guide's version of the af
fair. He is said to have stated the 
hunter was in front, when a mon
strous tiger sprang upon him, crash
ing him to the earth. He then turned 
his attention to the horrified guide, 
and inflicted the wounds on him, but 
returned to the hunter, who had fired 
upon him. Then with a mighty toss 
of his head, the beast Is said to have 
severed the hunter's head from his 
body, after which the guide waited for 
no further effects, but took to his 
heels In an effort to save his own 
life.

The party broke camp the follow
ing morning. The guides lost their 
way, and after days of wandering 
about the mountains, came to a small 
village, when the one reporting these 
details left the others to come to 
Monterey, while they went on to Chi
huahua to bear the sad tidings of 
their companion's death to his family

Blinded; C a lls  A id  by Wire.
Indianapolis—“ I am badly burned 

and blind,” was a message slowly 
ticked In the Panhandle railroad dis
patcher's office at Logansport, Ind., 
late the other night from G. E. Prazel, 
an operator In a block tower near 
Marlon. The dispatcher ordered a 
freight train to stop at the place and 
the crew found Frazel suffering terri
ble agony from burns. He had been 
scalded by the explosion of a bottle 
nf coffee he was heating on a stove 
and had felt his way to a key to call 
for help. Frazel was taken to Marion. 
Physicians say they fear they cannot 
save his eyesight.

Solicitude. V
"Charley, dear.” said young Mrs. 

Torklns, "didn't you say that horse you 
bought has a pedlgreef" ̂

"Yes,’' was the complacent reply. 
"Well, knowing how unlucky you are 

with horses, I consulted a veterinary 
6urgeon. You needn’t worry. The 
doctor says It won’t hurt him In 
the least.”

Blissful Tour.
Pearl—They say Switzerland is an 

Ideal country for honeymoon tours.
Ruby—It must be. There is a tun- 

ael 12 miles long ”

%

CRIPPLED WITH SCIATICA

Caused by Dlsord^led Action of the 
Kidneys.

Samuel D. Ingraham, 2402 E. Main 
St., Lewiston, Idaho, says: "For two^ 

years 1 was crip
pled with sciatic 
rheumatism in my 
thighs and could 
not get about with
out crutches. The 
kidney secretions 
became irregular, 
painful, and showed 

a heavy sediment. Doctors were not 
helping me ao 1 began taking Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I Improved soon, and 
after a while was entirely free from 

| my suffering. I am In the best of health 
I now and am In debt to Doan's Kidney 
Pills for saving my life.”

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HE PUZZLED THE BRITISHER

HOW CARELE88I

He—There was nearly a bad fire at 
the theater.

She— How was that?
He— The villain lit a cigarette and 

tossed the match into the snow!

T °RE HIS SKIN OFF

In Shreds—Itching Was Intense- 
Sleep Was Often Impossible.

Cured by Cutlcura in Three Weeks.

"A t first an eruption of small pus
tules ccmmenced on my hands. These 
spread later to other parts of my body, 
and the itching at times was intense, 
so much so t)iat I  literally tore the 
skin off In shreds In seeking relief. 
The awful itching interfered with my 
work considerably, and also kept me 
awake nights. I  tried several doc
tors and used a number of different 
ointments and lotions but received 
practically no benefit. Finally I set
tled down to the use of Cutlcura Soap. 
Cutlcura Ointment and Cutlcura Pills, 
with the result that In a few days all 
Itching had ceased and In about three 
weeks’ time all traces of my eruption 
had disappeared. I have had no trou
ble of this kind since. H. A. Kruts- 
koff, 5714 Wabash Are., Chicago, 111, 
November 18 and 28, 1907.”
Potter Drug 4  Cham. Corp., tola Pro pa., Unwoa.

The Captain's Repartee.
The captain of a trans-Atlantic Uner, 

having become irritable as a result of 
some minor troubles In the ship’s 
management and the unusually large 
number of ridiculous Inquiries made 
by tourists, was heading for the 
“bridge” when a dapper young man 
baited him to Inquire the cause of thA. 
commotion off the starboard side of 
tbs ship. Being on the port side, tbe 
captain politely replied, with some 
sarcasm, he was not certain, but 
thought It possible that a cat fish bad 
Just had kittens.—What-to-EaL

Continual Doubt.
“ How many children have you?” 

said the tourisL affably.
“I dunno exactly,” answered the 

tired-looking woman.
“You don’t know?”
"Not for certain. Willie's gone 

flkhln', Tommy's breakin' In a colt, 
Georgle’s borrowed his father's shot
gun to go hunting' an' Esmeralda Ann 
la thinkin' of elopin'. 1 never know 
how many I’ve got till Bupper time 
comes, so's I can count 'em.”

Never Fells
There is one remedy, and only one 

I have ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles In my ramlly as Ecsema, 
Ringworm, and all others of itching 
character. That reiredy Is Hunt’s 
Cure. We always >ise It and It never 
faila. W. V. CHRISTIAN,
60c per box. Rutherford, Tenn.

Evidently Doorkeeper Had Never 
Heard of the Lord That Am eri

can M in ister 8erved.

Judge George F. Lawton of the Mid
dlesex probate court told me a story 
the other day of an American minis
ter who was spending his sabbatical 
year traveling abroad. Arriving in 
London, be made every effort to get 
an Intimate view of the two branches 
of parliament In session. Of course 
no stranger is allowed on the floor of 
the house of lords, but the minister 
not knowing this, and with the usual 
amount of American push, tried to 
make hla way in. There la a rule, 
however, that servants of the various 
lords may ̂ be admitted to speak to 
their miuisters. Seeing the minister 
walking boldly In, the doorkeeper 
asked:

“ What lord do you serve?”
"What lord?” repeated the aston

ished American, “the lord Jehovah!”
For a moment the doorkeeper hesi

tated and then admitted him. Turn
ing to an assistant standing near, he 
eald:

“ He must mean one of those poor 
Scotch lairds."—Boston Record.

Is Tired of Praying.
A little girl In St. Louis the other 

evening was going through the usual 
form of prayer: "Ood bless mamma, 
and papa and make me a good girl,” 
and ao on, when all at once she 
seined to come to a decision. "Now 
that la the last time 1 am going to 
say that prayer,” she said, very grave
ly, looking at her mother. “ You are 
older than I am and It Is your place 
to ask for all those things and I don’t 
see any use in two people's asking 
thfe same thing." Since theft abe has 
firmly refused to pray, insisting that 
It is her mother's place to ask God 
for blessings.

Beyond Expression  
O. W. Farlowe. East Florence, Ala., 

writes: "For nearly seven years 1 
waa afflicted with a form of skin dis
ease which caused an almost unbear 
able itching. 1 could neither work, 
rest nor aleep In peace. Nothing gave 
me permament relief until 1 tried 
Hunt'a Cure. One nppllcation re
lieved me; one box cured me, and 
though a year baa paaaol, 1 have 
stayed cured. 1 am grateful beyond 
expression.”

Hunt'a Cure la a guaranteed remedy
for Itching disease# of the skin 
Price 60c.

Household Hint.
“ Do you know bow to uae n chafing 

dlah?"
“ Yes,” answered Mr. 8tr1us Barker. 

“ I have some novel Ideas on tba sub
ject.”

“ What are they?”
“The best way I know of to uae a 

chafing dish Is to punch a bole In 
the bottom of It. paint It green and 
plant flowers In »lt.~—Washington 
Star, __________________

Iron Ore Fields In Finland.
Though Finland has been regarded 

up to tbe present time as being ex- 
tremely poor In Iron ores, recent re
search has pr jved tbe existence of ore 
fields in South Finland (Nyland). and 
above all In the Ladoga lake dlstrtcL 
which seem to be worth tbe expense 
of mining. For research purposes a 
company has been formed.

For Colds and Grlpp—Capudlna.
win

pudlne. Relieves the aching 
feverishness. Cures the cold—Headaches

The WSUremedy for Orlpp and Colda la 
Hicks’ Cspudlne. Relieves the aching and

also. It’s Liquid— Effects Immediately—10, 
26 and iOc at Drug Stores.

For a Round Bum.
“ How did Smith get on with that 

new ^>artment house he built?”
“It Is a flat failure.”

Bed, Weak. W eary, W atery Ryes
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy. Com
pounded by Experienced Physicians. Con
forms to Pure Food and Drug Laws. Mu
rine Doesn't 8mart; 8oothea Eys Pain. 
Try Murlns in Your Eyes. At Druggists.

Nothing is so wholesome, nothing 
does so much for people's looks, as a 
little interchange of the small coin 
of benevolence.—Rufflnt.

There is no need to suffer with soreness 
and stiffness of Joints and muscles. A lit
tle Hamlins Wisard Oil rubbed in will 
limber them up immediately.

jŷ ELliUJE

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
XWffclabJe Preparation for As

similating the Food and Regula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n H S  IS  < H ILU m .N

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Resl Contain? neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c
AWpr (Ntt atSAMVu/rrau*

A^»ii'« i W  - 
M x  Jmmm -

A lw •
A s — iW •
M ilm t nst> W »«
MoaJW -
ck g J :fn .„
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A perfect Remedy for Cons tips 

lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri ah- 
ncss and L O S S  O F  S L E E P

Tac Simile Signature of

c *
T he Centaur  Company,

N E W  Y O R K .
AI h m o n th v  o ld  

35 U O S L S  J t N 1 *>

GASTORIA
Tor Infantff and CMMitn#

The Kind You Hava 
AlwaysBears the Signature 
of

1

ft'

<

ikaranteed under the Fooda^
Copy

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORU
Dainty, Orisp, Dressy

Summer
Skirts
are a delight to the reined woman every
where. In order to get this result sea 
that the material is good, that it is cut la

in the laundry. All three things are jm- 
portant, but the last Is absolutely neces
sary. Mo manse how fins the material 
or now daintily mads, bad starch and 
poor lanndry work will spoil the affect 
and ruin the clothes DEFIANCE 
STARCH is purs, will aot rot the clothes 
nor cause them to crack. It sella at toe 
a sixteen ounce package everywhere. 
Other starches, much inferior, sell at toe 
for twelve ounce package. Insist am 
getting DEFIANCE STARCH sad be 
sure of results.

Defiance Starch 
Company, 1
Omaha, Nabraska.

S IC K  H E A D A C H E
CARTERS

A girl always like* to say "no”  the 
first time a man proposes, just to find 
out what bo will do nexL

Men Can Cars for Themselves.
A coal company In tho Hocking val

ley, O., employs both men and mules.
One mule costs 8200, and In point of 
work equals six men. The company 
has this order standing on Its books,
"When the roof geta weak, take out 
the mulea.”—Vancouver Mining Ex
change. ___________

Athleticism  Extraordinary.
"Why,” said the first athletic-boast- I kissed unless she wasn’t, 

er, "every morning before breakfast I 
get a bucket and pull up 90 gallons 
from the well.” ‘That’s nothing,” re
torted the other. *T get a boat every 
morning and pull up tbs river.’’—UnF 
veraallst Leader.

Dysentery, Choleramorfcua Cured
By a trial of l>r. Riggers Huckleberry Cor
dial. At Druggists 26c and 50c per bottle.

A girl never llkea to admit ahe waa

Foattlvu ly cared by 
these Little F ills .
They eleo relieve Dis

tress from Dyspepsia, In* 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Bating. A perfect rem
edy lor Dlnlness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste In the Month, Coat
ed Tongue, Fata In the

____S id e ,  TO RPID  LIVER.
They regulate the Bowala. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL P IU . SHALL U SE. SHALL PRICE.

IcarteRsm Genuine Mutt Beir 
Fee-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Mrs. W l
For children teeth w*s Soothing Syrup.

ilns, softens the guns, reduces tn- 
Uon, alleys pain, sues wind oollu. Abe shot tin.

MeCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Jglfe

The way of the can't-guess-her 
hard.

O EFIAH C E STARCH asrsr ttleU 
to tbs Iran.

W . N. U., H O U S T O N , NO. 23-1909.

DAISY FLY tiLUIftjsgw
■>. s p il l  er

Pari Sugartiouse Syrup
My No. 9 syrup contains all of tba sugar. 
Fo table use, cooking beans, breads, pud
dings, pies, etc. Ha tuple mailed upon ro
quet. 1 Tices a gallon in package* of 89 
gallons, 81c; 89 iellous. * 0 ; 86 gallons, 
Sfc^puyablo alJAGO, Whams Comity,

Writs for Uhtslsges.

SADDLES
c  a  d . $3.M to $so

s s n e s r
A. H. HESS ft CO.
HOUSTON. . TEXAS.

PARALYSIS Connunretf St^Tnet

I>«ws it.
i r . r r

You Look Prematurely Old
fiega

---  ■ .».' ......j
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THECROCIETT COURIER.
W. W. AIKBN, M iter u 4  h t f .

CROCKETT, S TEXA9

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .
r - *- - u.4---  -■ ■■

fji R. A TM A R ,

D ENTIST,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bricker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Creva aad Bridge Work a Specialty.

I .  W. V A B tlK  C. U . (SABVIS) BLUB

J jA D D E N  A  E LL IS ,

A tt o r m r t s  a t  L a w , 

C R O C K I T T , T R I A S .

JIB practice in alt the State and Feder- 
Cooirta and in both Civil and Criminal 
eaeee. Special and prompt attaatioa 

given to ett business placed in oar 
hands, including ool lections and probate

liters. Madden A

aa.a. i*. i. a. wjorraaa, m. d.

f-C ■ '
C. LIPSCOMB, m . d .,

U i
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B  P R I N T

8ALE BILLS
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H I N T  THEM t lO H T

—
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Oir Syapatky

I  berrowa hie 
paper when he cm 
W  Me own at a am

o / m M D f
r kflRABBblA

S ,»M * .by  MOLLY ELLIOT SEAWELL
v ^  aarrt***r f*+t sr MKU- ntftMi t. ca

S Y N O P S IS .

B. a.
gTOKES A W OOTTERS  

PH YSIC IANS A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TBXAA.

Office with The Murchison Beesley 
Drug Company.

PH YSIC IAN  nod SURGEON
CROCKETT, T EX A S.

Office with The Murchiaon-Benaley 
V  ‘ Drug Company.
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im Vermifuge
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At It r * »re  o f age Admiral Sir Peter 
Hawkshaw1* nsptirw, Klchard Olya, fell 
deeply In love at first stalit with Lady 
Arabella Stormont, who spurned his at
tentions. The lad, an orphan. waa given 
n berth as midshipman on the Ajax by 
hla uncle. Olles Vernon, nephew o f 81 r 
Thomaa Varnon, became the boy’a pal. 
Thar attended a theater where Hawk- 
ahaw’a nephew aaw Lady Arabella. Ver- 

n met Philip Overton, neat In Mne for 
Sir Thomaa Vernon's estate. They start
ed a duel which was Intsrruptsd Vernon. 
Overton and Hawkshaw's nephew found 
themselves attracted by pretty l-ady Ara
bella. The Ajax In battle defeated French 
wnrshipn In the Mediterranean. Richard 
Olyn got £2,000 prise money. He was 
called home by Lady Mawkshaw as he 
was about to •‘blow In" his sarnlnga with 
V*rnon. At a Hawkshaw party Olyn dis
covered that Lady Arabella was a poor 
but persistent gambler. He talked much 
with her couain Daphne. la d y  Arabella 
again showed love for gaming. la te r  she 
held Olyn and Overton prisoners, thus 
delaying tha duel. In the Overton-Ver- 
non duel, neither was hurt. Lady Ara
bella humiliated Richard by her pranks. 
Richard and Olles shipped on a frigate.

CHAPTER VI.— Continued.
W e bad a pleasant Journey to Ply

mouth and were troubled with few 
rogretg at leaving Loudon. We ex
pected. In the foolishness of youth, to 
capture many more such prlxea at the 
Indomptable and Xantlppe. The Bel- 
vldera was nearly ready, and In a few 
weeks we sailed on our second cruise.

shall not give the partlculara of 
that cruise. It was such a one 
as all the officers of his maj
esty's service were engaged In 
during those eventful yearn We were 
constantly at sea; we kept a tireless 
lookout for our eusmlee, and huntsd 
aad pursued them Into their own har
bors. We never slept for more than 
four hoars at a time. In all onr crate 
lag. We lived on beef and biscuit for 

itha at a time; sometimes we 
had scurvy la the ship, and sometimes 
we did not. We struggled with mighty 
gales, that blew as hundreds and even 

of sslles out of oar course; 
aad we sweltered Is calms that tried 

ouls. In oil that time we 
sight aad day for the enemy, 

aad. when (bund, chased him, and 
tr foiled to get alongside when It 
possible; and we fought him with 

the greatest good will. We had good 
and Ul fort use with the ship, but her 
oolora ware never lowered. And It 
was five years before we set foot In 
London town again.

Only a year of that time was Olles 
Vernon with me. He got promotion 
which took him out of the ship. 1 bad 
the estreme good fortune to be with 
Nelson at the Nile. On that great day. 
as sailing-master of the Bel vldera, 1 
took the frigate around the head of 
Admiral Vllleneuve’a line—aha was 
tha landing ahtp— and placed her 
where she was enabled to fire the first 
raking broadside of the battle. I got 
a wound In the forehead which left a 
scar that remains to this day; but 1 
also received the personal thanks of 
my Lord Nelson, which I shall svsr 
, esteem os the greatest honor of my 
Ufe. I had heard nothing of Olles for 
nearly a year, when, among Admiral 
VUleneuve's offleers, I found one, a 
young lieutenant like myaelf, who told 
me that Olles had been captured, while 
on a boat expedition, and was then In 
prison at Dunkerqus.

I wrote him a dosen tatters at least, 
by offleers who were paroled; and 
when the ship was paid oil. the follow
ing spring, I lost no time In getting to 
London, and using what little power 1 
had In trying to have him exchanged. 
Sir Peter was In great favor at the 
admiralty. Aa noon as I reached Lon
don. I went Immediately to call In 
Berkeley Square. My Lady Hawk- 
ihaw was at home, and received me 
la groat state, black feathers and all; 
and with her sat Daphne Carmichael.

I believe Lady Hawkshaw was really 
glad to see me; but Daphne, after 
speaking to me, remained with her 
eyes fixed on her embroidery. I 
noted, however, that she- was a very 
charming girl, and her iyes, under her 
long, dark laahea, were full o f fire and 
sweetness. But she had not. and 
never oould have, -the glorious 
beauty of Lady Arabella 8tormont. 
Lady Hawkshaw demanded of me a 
particular account of my whole 
cruise, and everything tbet had hap
pened at tha battle of the Nile. This 
I gave, to the best of my ability. She 
then Invited, or, rather, commanded, 
me to take up my quarters In Berkeley 
Square, and told me that I had three 
thousand and ten pounds, nineteen 
shillings and seven pence to my credit 
In bank.

After this, she was called upon to 
leave the room for a moment, and I 
civilly inquired of Daphne how Lady 
Arabella was.

"She Is well," responded Daphne.

rather tartly, I thought; “and as de
voted to Cap*? Overton as ever. You 
know Arabella ever liked him rather 
more tnan he liked her." At which un
generous speech, I said one word: 
“F ie !" and Daphne, coloring to the 
roots of her hair, yet attempted to de
fend herself.

“I only tell you what all the world 
says, and ao say my uncle and aunt. 
Arabella could have married a dozen 
times—she la all of 21. you know— 
and married very splendidly, but she 
will not. Sir Peter rages, and swears 
that he will marry her off In eplte of 
herself; but Arabella Is her own mis
tress now, and laughs at Sir Peter.'

“And does she still play cards?’’
Daphne raised her eyes. It seemed

a In that month, during which I had 
lived continuously In Berkeley Square, 
things were so little changed, except 
In one respect, which I shall mention 
presently, that 1 could scarcely per
suade myself live years had passed 
Peter and Polly, as Giles disrespect
fully called them, had not grown a 
day older, and quarreled as vigorously 
as ever. Lady Arabella was then her 
own mistress, although still living un
der Sir Peter'p roof; but, as far as 1 
could see, this spoiled child of nature 
and fortune had always been her own 
mistress. 1 found that Overton had 
been away for some years on foreign 
service, and. after distinguishing him
self greatly, had lately returned suf 
ferlng from severe wounds and In
juries to his constitution. He was, 
however, In London, and able to ride 
and walk out, and visit his friends; 
but it was doubted by many whether, 
on the expiration of his leave, he 
would ever be fit for duty again.

1 heard and saw enough to convince 
roe that Lady Arabella had been wild 
with grief and despair when sh  ̂ heard 
of his wounds; and, although since 
his return to London he avoided com
pany generally, she managed to see 
him occasionally, and spent much of 
her time driving in the parks upon the 
mere chance of seeing him taking his 
daily ride or walk. Lady Arabella 
Stormont had everything in life that 
heart could wish, except one. She had

“ We Were Constantly at Sea."

to give that otherwise sweet girl posi
tive pleasure to call over Lady Ara
bella’s faults.

’’Yes,’’ she said. “Loo, lansquenet 
—anything by which money can be 
lost or won. Three times a week she 
goes to the duchess of Auchester’a, 
where play la high. We go there to
night; but I do not play.”

I had not thought there was so much 
malice In Daphne until that conversa
tion.

1 left my adieux for Lady Hawk
shaw and repaired to the admiralty, 
where Sir Peter happened to be that 
day. I explained that I should have 
come to him at once, but for my Inor
dinate wish to see Lady HawkBhaw; and 
that 1 found her looking at least 20 years 
younger since we met last. At which 
Sir Peter beamed on me with delight, 
and, I believe, mentally determined 
to give me £1,000 additional In his 
will. „

I then stated my reel business 
which was to get Giles Vernon ex
changed; and Sir Peter, without a 
moment's hesitation, agreed to do all 
he could for me; and then, as usual, 
directed me to have my portmanteau 
sent to Berkeley Square, as Lady 
Hawkshaw had done. Before I left the 
admiralty machinery had been put In 
motion to secure Giles Vernon’s ex
change. I returned to Berkeley 
Square, and again took up my abode 
there.

C H A P T E R  VII.
One month from the time I arrived 

in London I was on my way to Ports
mouth to meet Giles Vernon, who had 
been brought over with a batch of ex
changed offleers from France.

chosen to give her willful and way
ward heart to Philip Overton, and It 
must be acknowledged that he was a 
man well fitted to enchain a woman’s 
Imagination. Overton had disdained 
the spontaneous gift of Arabella's 
love; but I believe her haughty and 
arrogant mind could never be brought 
to believe that any man could be real 
ly Insensible to her beauty, her rank, 
and her fortune. Overton could not 
in any way be considered a great 
match for her. His fortune was mod
est, and his chance of succeeding to 
the Vernon estates remote; Thit. with 
the desperate perversity of her na
ture, him she would have and no other. 
It always seemed to me as If Overton 
was the one thing denied her, but 
that she hod determined to do battle 
with fate until she conquered her 
soul’s desire.

For myself, she treated me exactly 
as she had done five years before— 
called me Dicky In her good humors, 
and a variety of sneering names in her 
bad humors—and, little as It may be 
believed. I, Richard Olyn, lieutenant 
in his majesty's sea service, with 
£3,000 to my name, would have gone 
to the gibbet rather than marry Lady 
Arabella,'with her £30,000.

Perhaps Daphne Carmichael had 
something to do with It. She was the 
same gentle, winning creature at 19 
as at 12. She was still Sir Peter’s pet, 
and Lady Hawkshaw’s comfort; but I 
had not been lu the house a week be
fore the change I alluded to came 
about and the change was in me con
cerning Daphne. I began to find It 
very hard to keep away from her. She 
treated me with great kindness before 
others, but when we were alone to-

Tether, she was capricious. 1 began to 
despair of ever finding a woman who 
could be kind to a man three times 
running. And 1 was very much sur
prised at the end of a fortnight tp find 
myself experiencing the Identical 
symptoms 1 had felt five years before 
with Arabella—only much aggravated. 
There was this difference, too. I had 
admired Arabella as a star, afar off. 
and I think I should have been very 
much frightened, if, at the time, she 
had chosen formally to accept my de
votion. Not so with Daphne. 1 felt 
I should never be really at ease until 
I had the prospect of having her by 
my side the rest of my life. I reached 
this phase at the end of the third 
week. At the end of the fourth 1 was 
In a desperate case, but it was then 
time to go to Portsmouth to meet 
Giles, according to my promise, and 
I felt, when I parted from Daphne, as 
if 1 was starting on a three years’ 
cruise, and I was only to be gone a 
day and a half. She, dear girl, showed 
some feeling, too. and I left, bearing 
with me the pack which every lover 
carries—pains and hopes.

I left London at night, and next 
morning on reaching Portsmouth, aa 
I Jumped from the coach, 1 ran Into 
Giles’ arms; he had reached Ports
mouth some hours In advance of the 
time.

He showed marks of his imprison
ment in his appearance, but his soul 
had ever been free, and he was the 
same brave and Joyous spirit I had 
ever known. Not being minded to 
waste our time In Portsmouth, we took 
coach for London town at noon. As 
we were mounting, a countryman 
standing by held up a wooden cage 
full of larks, and asked us to buy, ex
patiating on their beautiful song.

"1 will take them all. my lad,” cried 
Giles, throwing him a guinea. The 
fellow gaped for a moment, and then 
made ofT as fast as his legs could car
ry him. I wondered what Giles meant 
to do with the birds. He held the 
cage in his hand until we had started 
and were well Into the country; thsn, 
opening the little slide, he took out 
one poor, fluttering bird. and. poising 
on his finger for a moment, the lark 
flew upward with a rush of joyous 
wings.

Each bird be liberated In the same 
way, all of us on the coach-top watch
ing him In, silence. As the last cap
tive disappeared In the blue heavens, 
Giles, crushing the cage la his strong 
hands, threw it away.

“ I have been a prisoner for 14 
months.” he said, “and 1 shall never 
see any harmless living thing again 
imprisoned without trying to set it 
free."

We reached London that night, and 
Giles went to his old lodgings, where 
his landlady was delighted to see him, 
as all women were who knew Giles 
Vernon. She gave us supper, and 
then we sat up all night talking. I 
had thought from the guinea he had 
thrown the vender of larks that he 
had money. 1 found he had none, or 
next to none.

(TO BE CONTINUED.!

FOND OF- APPEALING TO hAW .

Anecdote Show s L itig ious N aturs of
South African Natives.

The Diamond Fields Advertiser, re
ferring to the litigious nature of the 
natives of South Africa, gives the fol
lowing as an Instance: “ A native bad 
fought and lost an action In the mag
istrate’s court In one of the small 
towns in Griqualand East, the articles 
in dispute being a slate and an alpha
betical primer of the total value of six
pence. He, Immediately after the 
Judgment was given against him, start
ed on a Journey on foot to the chief 
town, about 30 miles distant, in order 
to instruct an attorney there to appeal 
from the Judgment given. The attor
ney laughed at the man and told 
him he should desist, as he would only 
be wasting his money over a trivial 
matter, but he tendered the costs of 
the appeal to the attorney and Insist
ed. otherwise he would consult an
other lawyer. After a long consulta
tion and endeavor to advise his client 
to act as was thought best, the attor
ney complied with the native's wishes. 
The native won his appeal.”

Highest Pricad Shetland Ponies.
The Shetland pony trade has some

what deteriorated of late years. In 
bygone days a crofter could count up
on getting from £6 to £3 for a horse 
Toal, but now these animals are prac
tically unsalable unless they are pedi
greed.

The Shetland pony Is  celebrated In 
every country, and is much superior 
in symmetry of form, fleetness and sa
gacity to the same class of animals In 
Norway, the Faroe islands and Ice
land. Ponies coming from the islands 
of Unst and Fetlar are considered 
the finest and usually bring the high
est prices. Those of the latter island 
are a cross between the genuine 
"sheltle” and the Arabian horse. They 
are beautiful little animals, but wild 
and difficult to train.—World’s Work.

Logical.
“You refuse to cash my check for 

1100?" "Yes.” "And yet you offer to 
lend me |1Q?” "1 do.” "1 don’t under
stand you.” "Well. Isn’t (90 worth 
saving?"—Cleveland Leader.
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NEWS ATA GLANCE
Brief Bpltom e of th« Events From All 

tlio W orld, Including Our N eigh
bor States.

Wireless telephone was given its 
fins] test on I-jIke Michigan re
cently. /

Captain IIaiiie was taken to Sing 
Bing.

London is reveling in another 
German war scare.

Shefket has been appointed to 
command all Turkish troops in Eu
ropean Turkey.

Dr. Wightman of the Marine 
Hospital service died of yellow fe
ver in Guayaquil.

August Poob of St. Louis killed 
his wife after he had been fatally 
wounded by hie eon.

The fifty-ninth annual conven
tion of the Illinois State Medical 
Society is in session.

Dock fire at Lille, France, do- 
itroyed million and a half of prop
erty and cost one life.

NationaJ Manufacturers elected 
John Kirby, Jr., president and dis- 
cua&ed labor and tariff.

A new rule of the Mississippi 
Supreme Court provides that in the 
future no opinions will be read.

W. P. Forset, an aged farmer, 
ind hia wife were found murdered 
in their home near Leonardstown, 
M l.

The third Federal grand jury 
tailed to reinvestigate alleged land 
frauds has been completed at Tulsa, 
Wkls.

The body of George Meredith, 
who died in London recently, is to 
be cremated, in accordance with his 
wishes.

The thirteenth annual convention 
of the Interstate Cotton Seed 
Crushers’ Association began at 
Memphis.

Mrs. Jfubert Burnett, near Car- 
mi, 111., shot and killed her broth
er-in-law, Julian Burnett, in de
fense of her husband.

Jesse Scott, the young farmer 
who confessed to the murder of 
W. L. Embrey, has been placed in 
jail at lndianola. Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. T . II. Hunter were 
attacked on a street at Cherokee, 
Kan., by a negro, and the husband 
shot and seriously wounded.
‘ R. J. Eckhart, state receiver of 

the Waters-Pierce Oil Company, is 
making an inventory of the proper
ty of that concern in Texas.

Because hit' girl wife gave him 
skimmed milk instead of cream, J. 
D. Koselair, near Hillsboro, Ore., 
killed the woman at the breakfast 
table.

Rt. Rev. John Farrelly, toe new 
bishop of Cleveland, left Rome for 
Paris. He expects to sail from 
Cherbourg for the United States 
June 6.

Fire in the seven-story Hower 
Power block at Akron, Ohio, de
stroyed the building and its con
tents, causing a loss estimated at 
$ 1,500,000.

The president has sent to the 
Senate the nomination of Walter 
Eli Clark of Connecticut to be gov
ernor of Alaska to succeed Wilford 
B. Hoggatt of Indiana.

King Manuel of Portgual haa 
conferred special medals on his 
mother and others who showed 
bravery in the attack on himself 
and his father and brother.

Mrs. Ruth Rryftn Leavitt, daugh
ter of William J. Bryan, has ar
ranged for a convention to be held 
in Denver in July of all the "Jane 
Jefferson-’ clubs in Colorado.

All the officers and men of the 
United States army who served in 
Cuba during the period of pacifica
tion from October 6, 1906, to April 
1, 1909, will receive from the gov- 
e.nment medals with ribbons, in 
recognition of that service.

The resignation of Lieut. Com. 
James E. Walker, United States 
navy, recently forwarded from 
Guam, where he was stationed for 
a short time

Kelly Gould has bean 
divorce from Frank J.

Helen 
granted a 
Gould.

Dr. W. E. Boggs was elected 
moderator of Southern Presbyte
rian Assembly.

English lord, who insulted new 
American countess, apologized at 
public meeting.

The cas£ of the Tennessee night 
riders is before the supreme court 
for final argument.

President Taft delivered notable 
speech to South at Charlotte during 
Meckelnburg celebration.

A serious wreck occurred on the 
New Orleans and Northeastern rail
road at Lumberton, Miss.

The New York Stock Exchange 
has forbidden members to trade 
with consolidated exchanges.

In an encounter on the streets 
of Paris with a body of workmen 
five polieemeu were wounded.

Because a Japanese lad was added 
to their ranks, the bell boys of a 
Denver club have gone on strike.

Burglars broke into the postoffice 
at Bells, Tex., recently, dynamited 
the safe and escaped with $1,000.

Berlin’s latest fad for metropoli
tan greatness is an elaborate new’ 
race course, to be known as “ Ruhe- 
lebcn.”

Theodore Roosevelt and his son, 
Kermit, are having good hunting 
on the Juja ranch of George Mc
Millan.

A bill permitting women to vote 
for officers of cities, villages and 
towns has been defeated in Illinois 
legislature.

William Cooper Proctor of Cin
cinnati has offered a g ift of $500,- 
000 to the board of trustees of 
Princeton, N. J.

The Philippine general assembly 
in the closing hour q( its session 
declared in favor of the independ
ence of the islands.

A. B. Garretson of Cedar Rapids, 
la., was elected president of the Or
der of Railway Conductors at the 
Bo.-ton convention.

Secretary Meyer has approved the 
plans for the summer maneuvers of 
the Atlantic fleet and the program 
has officially been made known.

The assignment for the benefit of 
creditors of the brokerage firm of 
Sederquist, Barry & Co. of Boston 
and New York has been annexed.

A Boston, Mats., shoe manufac
turing company has just completed 
an order for 17 pairs of shoes des
tined for the baby princess of Hol
land.

Marion Dwight Fortner, arrested 
in Paris charged with forgery al
leged to have been committed in 
St. Louis, has been imprisoned in 
Paris.

The situation in Asiatic Turkey 
is improving and the government 
is completing its preparations to 
tend the Armenians back to their
homes./

Much indignation is felt in Lon
don over refusal of Dean of West
minster.to allow remains of George 
Meredith to repose in the English 
Valhalla.

The mutilated body of Aunie Pol- 
ters, the two-year-old daughter of a 
rancher, was found in a secluded 
spot off the roadway in Griffin Park, 
near Los Angeles, Cal. ----

The Union Pacific Overland, lim
ited, was held up between Omaha 
and South Omaha by four masked 
robbers and seven valuable register
ed mail pouches were taken.

A huge bowlder, to be placed by 
the Daughters of the American Rev
olution upon the old Natchez Trace 
the road leading from Natchez to 
Nashville, has been received.

The assets of A. Booth & Co. of 
Chicago were sold at public auction 
for $1,000,000. The only bidder 
was an agent of the reorganised 
company promoted for the purpoee 
of rehabilitating the big fish con- 
"•rn.

Two thousand horned toads from 
Texaa are going through the metal- 
izing process at a metallic reproduc
tion plant at Waukegan, 111., and 
being formed into hat pins.

Developments in the Calhoun 
trial in San Francisco were sensa
tional. Rudolph Spreckels told of 
interview with Abe Ruef, makiug 
startling propositions to him.

Miss ixiuise Arbogast is held at 
St. Paul, Minn., on the cuargc of 
murdering her father, I jouis Arbo
gast, a wealthy German meat deal
er. She is believed to be insane.

Mrs. Paine of Dover,’ Mast., 
claims that she is a half sister to 
the present emperor of Germany, 
and will endeavor to eeiablish her 
right to a fortune in that country.

Twenty or more persons; were in
jured, some of them seriously, by 
dropping from windows in a fire, 
smarting fro'ni a gas explosion, which 
dsetroved the Toledo flats, Chicago.

The final ceremonies in the can
onization of Clement Iloffhaucr, the 
German redemptionist, and Joseph 
Oriole, a Spanish priest of Barcelo
na, took place in St. Peters at 
Rome.

Personal apologies from Presi
dent Miguel Du villa of Honduras, 
combined with ample monetary sat
isfaction, has closed a diplomatic 
incident between Mexico and Hon
duras.

The members of the Chamber of 
Deputies took the oath in the pres
ence of the sultan to uphold the 
constitution of Turkey and to pro
tect the sheriat and the rights of 
the nation.

Presidential nominations of W il
liam Williams to be commissioner 
of immigration of the port of New 
York, and Walter F. Clark, to ba 
governor of Alaska, were confirmed 
by the Senate."

Col. Henry Watterson, editor of 
the Louisville Courier-Journal, will 
preside at the dedication of the 
monument to the memory of Gen. 
Stephen D. Lee in the Yickxburg 
National Park on June 11.

Louis C. Kohler and Lorenz 
Kress, Jr., of Milwaukee, Wis., 
owners of a patent for a brake ap
pliance, have brought suit against 
the St. Louis Car Company for $1,- 
000 for an alleged breach of con
tract.

A controversy over a line fence 
between two farms near Richmond, 
Ind., resulted in the killing of 
Alexander Meek and Raymond 
Meek, father and son, and the se
rious injury of Frank Italisbach, 
Sr., and hia son.

A local newspaper in St. Peters
burg publishes a dispatch from To- 
kio saying Japan has decided to 
send a warship to the Bering Sea 
on account of the repeated seizures 
there of Japanese vessel* by Amerr* 
can and Russian ships.

Fire on the wharf of the Ham- 
burg-American line at Kingston, 
Jamaica, destroyed the entire dock, 
130 feet long. Two-thirda of the 
dargo of the steamer Prinz Joachim, 
valued at $73,000, was destroyed. 
The other damage is estimated at 
$80,000.

Lieut. Gen. Anatolc M. Stossel 
and Roar Admiral Nebogatoff have 
been released from confinement in 
the fortress of St. Peter and S t 
I ’ r u I by order of Emperor Nicholas. 
The health of both men hag lieen 
gravely affected by their confine
ment in the prison.

Marked for death, the police be
lieve, because he had been a close 
friend of Lieut. Joseph Petrosino 
of the New York police department* 
who was assassinated in Italy, Pieg- 
gio Pueeio, a cigar maker, wag as
sassinated as he entered his apart
ments in New York city.

Nearly 500 feet of th« famous 
tunnel over Tennessee Pass, on the 
Denver and Rio Grande railway, lo
cated about five miles west of Lead- 
ville, Col., caved in recently. There 
were no casualties. The care-in oc
curred about 1,000 feet from the 
portal of the tunnel, and was caus
ed by melting mows.

ONE THING THAT WAS CERTAIN

No Doubt In th i  Baggagem an’s M ind  
a t to Contanta of W hat Looked 

Like  Coffin.

In an emergency the manufacturer 
of Lfmburger cheese waa forced to 
use strategy with a shipment. Ordi
narily his product went In special 
cars, but In this Instance no car waa 
available and the order must be filled. 
Two hundred pounds of the fragrant 
comestible waa put In a rough, ob
long box. and taken to the railroad 
baggageroom. Then the manufactur
er bought a ticket for himself and the 
box. and entered the train. At the 
first atop he went ahead to the bag
gage car to see that there waa no 
trouble. He atood by the box In n 
disconsolate attitude and shaded bis 
eyes with his hand. The baggageman 
was sympathetic. “ A relative?” he 
asked. "Yea.” answered the manu
facturer, “ it la my brother.” "Well,” 
said the railroad man. philosophically, 
"you have one consolation. He's dead, 
all right.”—San Francisco Argonaut.

WESTON, Ocean-to-Ocean Walker,
Said recently: "When you feel down and 

out, feel there is no use living, just take 
jour bad thoughts with you and walk 
fhenr off. Before you have walked a mile 
things will look rosier. Just try it.”  Have

Lou noticed the increase in walking of 
ite in every community? Many attribute 

it to the comfort which Allen's Foot-Ease, 
the antiseptic powder to be shaken into 
the shoes, gives to the millions now using 
it. As Weston has said. " I t  has real mer
it.”  It  cures tired, aching feet while you 
walk. 30,000 testimonials. Order a 25c 
package to-day of any Druggist and be 
ready to forget you have feet. A  trial 
package of ALLEN 'S  FOOT EASE sent 
FREE Address Allen S. Olmsted, 1* 
Roy, N . Y .

The Yeung Dream.
The light was soft In the conserva

tory.
"But,”  said the young girl, nervously 

plucking to pieces n mauve orchid, 
"but there are microbes In klaeen.”  

The plashing of the fountain min
gled with the low, deep voice o f the 
youth. ,

"My microbes,’’ he murmured, pas
sionately, "are so lonely 1”

Home-Made Names.
"That little girl,”  remarked the 

druggist to the doctor, “ waa just In 
for ten cents worth of tincture of ben- 
sine But I've had It before and gave 
her benxpln.”

"That waa easy,”  answered the doc
tor. "This morning on n diphtheria 
case the woman wanted to know if I 
administered antitoxin with an epi
demic syringe."

Her Blue Kitchen.
"You nre always talking about your 

lovely little blue kitchen,”  they said, 
"but wd see you dining out every 
night Do you never cook In It?” 
"Not enough to get tired of I t ”  she 
said, "and that’s the reason I  like 
It so." ■______________

Hie Kick.
"M y wife has no Idea o f propor

tion."
"What’s wrong?"
"She bed a $200 gown made to 

match a $10 dog."— Milwaukee Jour

Frightful.
First— Panic at the Fuller last

Bight
Second—Leading lady have a  stage 

fright?
First—No. Was.

OPERATION 
HER ONLY 

CHANCE
WasCured by LydiaRPink* 
ham’sVegetable Compound

Adrian. Ga. — “ I  Buffered untold 
misery from a female weakness and 
disease, and I  could not stand mors 

I than a minute at a 
[ time. M y doctor 
daid an operation 
was. t h e  o n l y  
chance I  had, ana 
I  dreaded It almost 
as much as death. 
One day I  waa 
reading how other 
women had been 
cured by Lydia E, 
I Ink ham’s Vega 
table Comf 
and deck

A  man la praised too much when 
he le dead, and abused too much 
when he is living.

___  ̂ to tn
i t  Before I  had taken one bottle 1 
waa better, and now I  am completely 
cured.” —L e n a  V .  H u n k y , Route N o. 
3, Adrian, Qa.

Why will women take chances with 
an operation or drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
fourths of the joy o f living, when they 
can find health in Lydia £. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound? .

For thirty years It has been the 
standard remedy for female ilia, and 
has cured thousands o f women who 
have been troubled with auch ail
ments as displacements, Inflammation, 
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodic pains, backache, Indigeg 
tlocL and nervous prostration.

I f  you  b o ro  th e  sT 
th a t L y d ia  EL F ir  * 
tab le  Corai 
w r ite  to  M rs.
M ass- fo r  
w il l  fee absolu tely 
and th e  advioe  free .

p ou n d  w i l l  h e lp  you , 
re. P in k b a a a  a l  L y n a , 
advtocu  T o u r  le t t e r

A  JUSTIFIABLE EXPRESSION.

Inexperienced Caddie (a fter Mr. 
Tooxle's filfteenlh miss)—Shall I  make 
the ’ole a big bigger, air?

A Flea for Bachelors.
There are few people tn tbs' com

munity more generous, according te 
their means, more unselfish, and more 
self-denying than the much-maligned 
bachelor class. Why. then, should It 
be taxed? It  a tax Is required, let It 
be levied on the pampered, petted, 
over-indulged, usually ungrateful mar
ried man.—London Dully Oruphte.

" The Vegetarian. 
Nebuchadnexsar was eating grass. 
"Tee," he remarked. " I  have some 

down to being a consumer.**
Herewith he regretted kls lost so-

Appetite Calls
For food which promotes a prompt flow  o f the

digestive juices— 
in a d d ition  to 
supplying nour
ishment

— i-------- ---------

Post 
Toasties

is a  most 
delidous answer 
to appetite.

It  is, at the 
same time, full o f 
the
food-goodness o f 
W h ite  Corn, and 
toasted to a crisp 
delidous brown.

■  • T h T ^ U w a ”
' K *' y J r+ 'k '••iS

Popular pkg ioc; Largo Family stza 15c.

•«*

m e  difference between a cook and a 
chef Is that the latter can Bx up 
things to eat so you can’t tell what 
they are;

/
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The first Is an elegant dress In dragonfly blue cashmere. Tbe long, 
slightly trained skirt Is trimmed near the fool by two deep tucks and a deep 
hem, which sire the appearance of an additional tuck. The bodice has two 
wide folds on sack shoulder; the Inner one la trimmed at the edge by buttons, 
th* outer one rests slightly orer the sleeve, which Is composed, as far as the 
elbow, o f narrow material folds, piped with velvet; a strip of embroidered 
galloon Is sewn down the middle, finished by a silk ornament; the remainder 
of the sleeve Is of tucked material. Piece lace Is used for the yoke, with a 
waistcoat or blue velvet below It; a bow of velvet Is worn at the neck.

Material required: Eight yards cashmere til Inches wide, one yard velvet, 
three-eighths yard galloon, two ornaments, one-half yard piece lace, 1 vt dosen 
buttons.

The second Is an equally pretty style In oak-apple brown chiffon-faced 
cloth. The long skirt has wrapped seams, which are trimmed with buttons 
at the foot. One fold Is made over the shoulder, resting slightly over the 
sleeve; the openings are Just stitched round and trimmed In parts by buttons; 
the over-sleeve Is trimmed In tbe same way. Spotted net to match Is used 
for the under slip; It Is tucked across the front as far the bust, and all the 
way down tbe back, also for the under-eleevea.

Materials required: Seven yards cloth 48 Inches wide, two yards net, about 
one gross of buttons.

P&1

THE CANDLE BACK IN FAVOR.

Artlstlo Holders Employed for the II- 
lumlnants of a Past 

Generation.

The woman whose aim Is to reveal 
n touch of the artist In her home Just 
at present Is Interested In the old- 
fashioned candlestick. It Is a revival 
as happy In Its way as that of the re
turn to favor of Sheffield or pewter- 
ware. The candle held IU own against 
the oil lamp, but lost IU popularity 
when gas came tn. and It wae practi
cally outlawed when electricity came 
Into general use. Now, however, many 
women of society are using candles ex- 

I rely. One society leader. In fact, 
gone to the extreme of having 

fxlures removed from several 
relying entirely ut>on candles 
Ing These candles she dls- 

i antique candlesticks of beaten 
Tall Rassian candlesticks now 

m on many library tables and 
tall silver colonial sticks are on many 

tag tobies. New candlesticks are 
In pottsry and wrought Iron, 

antiques are first .in favor. The 
of old\ brass candlesticks bare

____  | greatly la tha last few weeks
and few now are to be found In the 
antique shops.

•mart Touch for a Handbag.
A New York woman recently discov

ered n nee for n heavy gold link watch 
chain (o f the style long ago discarded) 

longing to her busbabd. She had s 
1, gold-mounted handbag, with a 

leather strap. The latter having be
come rusty from constant friction with 
tha hand, she removed the strap, riv
eted the gold chain on with gas pliers 
and, behold? an added smart touch 
without axpense or recourse to a Jew
eler, Since the passing of this style of 

a  those vfao own ornaments of tbe 
find them something of s prob 
The splendid workmanship often 

tea tha smelter’s office seem s sac 
, and to convert them into brace- 
at n Jeweler's la costly. Here for 

than one of us Is n really praett- 
■uggestlon requiring no ouUide as-

EASILY MADE PINAFORE.

W l

Variety in fil*SVss. 
res are fuller, especially from 

the elbow to the wriat, and with the 
lighter dresses a long three-quarter 
sleeve is much tn vogue, though the 
long sleeve over the hand la as much 
teen as ever. The wise woman makes 
It a question of Individual Judgment. 
PV»r Instance, a frou froiRng Jnualln 
garden party frock seems to always 

smarter with the shorter type of 
whereas nothing looks worse 

sleeve o f n tailor made that 
an expanse o f here arm.

tha

This la an easily made pinafore, suit
able to be copied In washing silk or 
nainsook. The square band or yoka 
at the neck la of embroidery; Inser
tion might be used and sharply mitred 
at the corners to bring It to shape; 
the material Is gathered to this and la 
hemmed at the foot; a frill of material 
edged with embroidery finishes the 
armholes.

Materials required: One yard 38 
Inches wide, three-quarters yard inser
tion, three-quarters yard embroidery.

Brushing Hair Is Esssntial.
A woman who wears her hat con

stantly, as one must during days of 
many social engagements, must brush 
her hair carefully at night unlesa she 
wishes it to be seriously jiffected. 
Combing will not bring bark tbe turn 
of tbe hair near the scalp, to the angle 
at which It should grow, but brushing 
will overcome the difficulty. The brush 
most be held to make the hair go up, 
and when the latter is released there 
will be s flufflness and lightness not to 
be secured otherwise.besecu

The Huge All Black Hat. -  
Paris has gone stark mad ov.tr the 

all-black hat. Of course, to be modish 
too. tbe black bat must be huge. We 
see there huge shapes In everything 
—straw, crln, silk, coarse and fine 
straw—and they really are stunning. 
No trimming must oooceal the high 
crown, and no matter bow bare It ap
pears. that la only an illustration of 
grand chic."

N

To Enjoy
the full confidence of the Well-Informed 
of the World and the Commendation of 
the most eminent physicians it was essen
tial that the component parts of Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be 
known to and approved by them; there
fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub- 
lisltes a full statement with every package, i 
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro- i 
duct, which they demand in a laxative 
remedy of an ethical character, are assured 
by the Company’s original method of man
ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of California are used in the 
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of j 
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but 
the medicinal principles are obtained from 
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine— manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
by all leading druggists.

U N K IN D  F A K E .

NOT A MATTER OF LOYALTY, j t e n d e r , e u t  n o t  l o v i n o .

V -
The Shortsighted Lion—Well, I 

•ever dreamed I should finish my days 
behind the bare of a cage.

W om en to Fight Tuberculosis.
One million women, representing 

Okies, towns, villages and Isolated 
rural settlements In every section of 
the country, are to-day enlisted In a 
campaign against tuberculosis, accord
ing to a statement Issued by the Na
tional Association for the Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis. In legis
latures, In congress at Washington, In 
society gatherings, In churches and 
sluts, through speaking and writing— 
tn every possible way, the women of 
the country are persistently fighting 
consumption.

With an organization established In 
•very state of the country, under the 
direction of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, and with associated 
clubs In Alaska, the Hawaiian islands. 
Porto Rico and the canal zone, the 
women of the country have entered a 
systematic crusade to carry the mes I 
vage o f tbe prevention and cure of 
tuberculosis Into every American
tome. _______________ i

Mutual Surprise.
A mission worker in New Orleans 

was visiting a reformatory near that j 
city not long ago when ehe observed 
among the Inmates an old acquaint
ance. a negro lad long thought to be

; model of Integrity. "Jim?" ex- 
Iaimed the mission worker. “ Is it 
possible 1 find you here?”  "Y  as sum," 

blithely responded the backslider. ‘Ta  
charged with steelin' a barrel o’ sweet 
pertaters.” T$e visitor sighed. “ You, 
Jim !" ehe repeated. “ I am surprised!" 
“ Yassum," said Jim. **0o was I or I 
wouldn’t be here!"

S im p le  But Insuperab le  Reason W h y  
Subject Could Not Kneel 

Before H is  K ing.

One fancies that few types of men. 
can, from time to time, have afforded 
royalty more amusement of a quiet 
sort than provincial mayors of Eng
land. “From the Foreland to Pen
zance,” by ertve Holland, contains the 
story of a mayor of Weymouth who, 
during one of the visits of King 
George to the town, was destined to 
afford “comic re lie f to a ceremony of 
some Importance.

The occasion was the presentation 
of an address of welcome to the king, 
and we are told that the mayor, on ap
proaching to present It, to the aston
ishment and dismay of all, Instead of 
kneeling, as he had been told to do, 
gelzed the queen's hand to shake It 
as he might that of any other lady.

Col. Gwynne, the master of the cere
monies, hurriedly told him of the 
faux pas, saying: "You should have 
kneeled, sir.”

"Sir, I cannot," was the reply.
“Everybody does, sir," hotly asserted 

the colonel.
The mayor grew red, and evidently 

much upset, exclaimed: "Confound It, 
sir, but I’ve got a wooden leg!"

History records that “a smile suf
fused the face of her majesty, and the 
king laughed outright."—Youth's Com
panion.

Logica l Reason ing.
A certain young man's friends 

thought he was dead, but he was only 
In a state of coma. When. In ample 
time to avoid being burled, he showed 
signs of life, he was asked bow It 
seemed to be dead.

“Dead?" he exclaimed. “ I wasn’t 
dead. I knew all that was going on. 
And 1 knew I wasn’t dead, too, be
cause my feet were cold and I was 
hungry.”

“ But how did that fact make you 
think you were still alive?" asked one 
of the curious.

“Well, this way: I knew that If I 
were In heaven I wouldn’t be hun
gry. And if I was in the other place 
my feet wouldn’t be cold.”

Quite  True.
Marian, a little three-year-old, la 

very stubborn. One day, when she 
was fretful, her mother, wishing to 
engage her mind, attracted her atten
tion to a cow In a vacant lot and asked 
what It was.

Marian replied, "boss" (horse) and 
stubbornly refused to give In. Her 
mother, wishing to get a correct an
swer without scolding, asked: "What 
eats grass besides a horse?" "More 
boss," was the quick response.—De
lineator.

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq’d, 25o. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25. 
Rough on Roaches, Pow’d, 15c..Liq’d.25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable to<use,25c. 
E. 8. Wells. Chemist, Jersey City. N. J.

I,

Walter (to customer, who had com
plained that his steak is not tender 
enough)—Not tender enough! Dyou
expect It to kiBb you!

As the Boy Saw the Leeeon.
Prof. Charles Zeublin of the Univer

sity of Chicago was discussing at a 
dinner the greatest paintings of tbe 
world.

"The legends that are beautiful and 
Immortal," he said, "have In them 
turths that we all, according to our 
kind, take home. This is true in 
likeness of Immortal works of art— 
pictures, poems, songs. For different 
people they have different messages. 
For instance. In my native Pendleton 
some of the mothers used to cut the 
children’s hair. They did It with 
shears and a bowl. The operation 

i was often painful, and the result was 
! never elegant. *

“ In Sunday school a Pendleton 
teacher once told her pupils the trag- 

' ic story of Samson and Deliah. Then 
she turned to a little boy:

“ ’What do you learn, Joe,’ she said, 
■from the Samson story?’

" ’It don’t never pay,’ piped Joe. ’to 
have a woman cut a feller's hair.’ 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The King of blood purifiers Is Dr. 
Simmon s Sarsaparilla It rids the ays 
tern of the winter's accumulation ol 
impurities. It makes the young feel 
well—the old young. Now is tbe time 
to renovate yourself. Simmon's Sara* 
parilla cannot be excelled.

Price 50c and *100.

Exclusive.
“ Where do the Hottentots live. 

Mary?” a public-school teacher asked 
one of her pupils. “ I don’t know, ’m,” 
said Mary, primly. "Ma won’t let me 
visit any of the people In this neigh
borhood."—Youth's Companion.

Fo r Headache T ry  H ic k s ’ Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, tStomach or 

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily 
relieved by Capudlne. It's Uquld—pleas
ant to take— EfTerta immediately. 10, IS 
and 50c at Drug Stores.

When a man gets to itching for 
office he should be given a place on 
the ticket and then scratched.

OVER THE FENCE 
Neighbor Bays Something.

The front yard fence ta a famous 
eouncll place on pleaaant days. Maybe 
to chat with some one along the street, 
or for friendly goeaip with next door 
neighbor. Sometimes It la only amall 
talk but other times neighbor has 
something really good to offer.

An old resident of Baird, Texas, got 
some mighty good advice this way 
once. -

He says:
"Drinking coffee left me nearly dead 

with dyspepsia, kidney disease and 
bowel trouble, with constant pains in 
my stomach, back and side, and so 
weak 1 could scarcely walk.

"One day I was chatting with one of 
my neighbors about my trouble and 
told her 1 believed coffee hurt me. 
Neighbor said she knew lots of people 
to whom coffee was poison and she 
pleaded with me to quit it and give 
Postum a trial. I did not take her 
advice right away but tried a change 
of climate, which did not do me any 
good. Then I dropped coffee and took 
np Postum.

"My improvement began Immediate
ly and 1 got better every day 1 used 
Postum.

"My bowels became regular In two 
weeks, all my pains were gone. Now I 
am well and strong and can eat any
thing I want to without distress. <- A ll 
of this is due to my having quit cof
fee, and to the use of Postum regu
larly.

"My son who was troubled with indi
gestion thought that If Poetum helped 
roe so, it might help him. It did, too, 
and he ta now well and strong again.

"W e like Postum as well aa we ever 
liked the coffee and use It altogether 
tn my family In place of coffee end all 
keep well.”  "There’s a Reason.’’ Read 
"The Road to W ellrille.”  In Pkgs.

g v « r  feed the abeve M i n t  A w e  
• w  appear* trees fla p  ta S a l .  Tbey 
are peaatae, trae, aad fa ll a f baauw

Good to Remember 
Physical defects can be turned Into 

incentives to success Instead of draw
backs, what we look upon aa hand!-. 
cape In the end may prove spurs to en
able us to reach the goal of desire. If 
we know but bow to use them. We 
make our own happlnes, we carve our 
own success.—Exchange.

s2 5  "Guarfi^

Headache
No Others

It 1s In a class by Itself. It has no 
rivals. It cures where others merely 
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff Joints, 
cute, burns, bites, etc., it is tbe quick
est and surest remedy ever devised. 
We meah Hunt's Lightning Oil.

50c and 25c bottles.

“ My father has been a sufferer from sick 
headache for tbe last twenty-five Tears and 
never found any relief until he began 
taking your Cascarets. Since he hasteeming vwii* v evwitw . wmvv mw
begun t ilin g  Cuctreti he bae never bad 
the headache. They have entirely cured 
him. Cascarets do what you recommend 
them to do. I  will give you the privilege 
of using his name.” —E. M. Dickson, 
1120 Keainer St., W. Indianapolis, Ind.

A Poor Memory.
"Have you forgotten that you owe

me seven dollars?”
“Dear, dear, I had forgotten. My 

memory Is  miserable—but wasn’t it 
only $6.39?”—Fliegende Blaetter.

Pleaaant, Palatable. Potent. Tnate Good. 
I»o Good. Never Sicken.(Weaken or Grip* 
10c. 25c, 50c. Never aoMlabulk. The gen
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure or your money back. 829

f M M P C Y  NFW IHHOVFKYl glree
• » n W r w f  quirk tnlli-f and <-ur». worst raanu 

pf tsTImoelaJE and 10 dayi treatment KH Kk ~ 11. U UK Kb'S SUNK boa H. A1 LASTS. Li A

’Pops not (Join fb 
chew  an y  m ore
SPEARMINT
» W h y isn th e ?  

He can’t  f He 
chew s it  a ll 
the tim e now

F in e  
, F o r  
Digestion *

SPEAPM/MT F ine  
For

Look  fo r  th e  spear.

m m J
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Miss Elizabeth Kalb is at 
from school at Austin.

Miss Buena Glider hits returned 
from school at Denton.

from

To arrive about Saturday, a tine 
lot o f ladies’ trimmed hats to sell 
at prices' ranging from $1.00 to 
$4.<X>. .las. S. Shivers & Co.

For Sale.
A  share of stock in tbe El Caney 

Fishing; Club. Walker King, _
8t Palestine, Texas.

The reason that Daniel & Bur
ton can sell groceries as cheap as 
they do is because they buy in 
wholesale lots. We are satisfied 
with small profits.

I f  you want a hat that becomes 
you go to Daniel & Burton’s to 
buy it. They are new and popular 
shapes and the prices will he re
duced to satisfy you. **

Shupak Tailoring Co. maks a 
specialty o f cleaning and pressing 
ladies’ skirts. They do it right 
and tb<T charge is as low as first- 
class work will permit.

Miss Vivian Graves o f £1 Paso 
arrived Monday at noon to tako 
part in the Wootters H igginboth
am wedding next week and is the 
guest o f Miss Ethel Wootters.

W e will save you twenty-five 
M i n t e i  of Creatb i s a m o n j f t p e f  «®nt on Wostenholm pocket 

the Courier knives. I f  you doubt it come and

Guy Gilder is at home 
Allen Academy at Bryan.

J. W . Young returned Saturday 
night from a visit to Marlin.

Jo Ed Win free is at home from 
the State University at Austin.

Sawed shingles for sale. G. C. 
Ellisor, Crockett. 4t.

Candy! Candy! Candy!
Coming all the time at the Ba

kery. ___

Mrs. J. R. Foster and children 
o f Oualaska are visiting relatives 
in the city.

Ernest I<emay has returned 
from the State Medical University 
at Galveston.

Daniel & Burton have the only 
complete line of high grade fishing 
tackle in town.

C. J
those remembering 
since last week.

Morgan Brashears was among 
those in town last week calling at 
the Courier office.

Roht. Frazer o f St. Louis is in 
the city to take part in tbe Foster 
Woodson nuptials.

V\. Q. Lundy o f Evansville is 
here to participate in the Foster- 
Woodson wedding.

Embroideiy and lace all over 
the house at the Big Store and you 
can get it cheaper.

the Cou 
remem-

H. M. Gary is among 
rier’s friends who have 
bered us since last issue.

made ofT ry  our mince pies, 
high grade mince meat.

Crockett Bakery.

A  good deal o f potato money 
has been in circulation in Crock
ett during the past two weeks.

We are handling the very best
butter to be 
T ry  it.

had. Kept on ice. 
Crockett Bakery.

W e want Y O U R  business— sick 
or well. You get the best from 
us. Tbe Murchison-Beasley Drug 
Co.

The B ig Store’s millinery 
department is Belling hats, plumes, 
ribbons, etc., at greatly reduced 
pfiods.1

P rdL iLE .-S a tterfie ld  left Tues- 
d ^  night for Stamford, where ho 
will assist in conducting a summer 
normal.

Mrs. J. M. Keating and Miss 
.Jessie H ill o f Lovelady were vis
itors to Crockett Saturday and 
Sunday.

See the post cards showing local 
views o f Crockett. W e have an 
elegant line. The Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co.

Special prices will lie made on 
men's heavy work shoes 'for the 
next thirty days at Daniel & Bur
ton’s. Get prices.

Appropriate gifts for the June 
weddings— cut glass, hand painted 
china and pictures, at the Murchi
son-Beasley Drug Co.

Mrs. Fannie May Hughes of 
Wharton arrived Saturday evening 
and will be matron o f honor in the 
Foster-Woodson wedding.

Ferris Pressed Brick
For sale. Car just received. 

Telephone 216.
tf. B. L . Satterwhite.

Good appetite and cheerfulness 
follow  the use o f Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It purifies tbe blood, 
liver and bowels and makes life  
worth living. The Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co., Crockett; C. R. 
Rich, Lovelady; special agents.

we will convince you.
Daniel & Burton.

we make 
Bring the 
you want

Bear in mind that 
cloth covered buttons, 
material with which 
them covered.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

W ill again visit Lovelady, Tex., 
Thursday, June 10th, and remain 
until Sunday, June 20th. Office 
at Dr. R. W . Skipper’s.

A. H. Rosenthal.

killed by a Trail.
Oscar Ke 'ley , a young man o f 

about 20 years, was killed by a 
logging t<ain on the Eastern Texas 
railway near Kennard Friday. 
Tbe train was in motion when he 
attempted to board it and was 
thrown against or under the cars 
with sufficient force to result in his 
death.

Shupak Tailoring Co. do clean
ing. pressing and repairing. 
Have your suit cleaned or brushed 
and pressed, for as a strict busi
ness proposition,,it is worth the 
expense, which is small.

Ladies, we are going to clo&e 
out our stock o f slippers at greatly 
reduced prices. They are new 
and neat and the latest styles. 
Visit our store before you buy.

Daniel & Bui ton.

Mrs. Bay Cage, Miss Ina Young 
and Miss Clara Higginbotham, all 
o f Stepbenville, arrived Wednes
day at noon and will be with Miss 
Ethel Wootters until after the 
Wootters-Higginbotham wedding.

First of tbe Seisoa.
Popular excursion to Galveston 

and Houston, Saturday, June 5. 
For full information apply to 
ticket agent, I. & G. N. R. R., or 
address D. J. Price, G. P. & T. 
A ., Palestine, Texas.

W ho’s to blame if  you’ re 
uncomfortable and unfashionable. 
W e are sure we are not. We 
have provided every facility for 
improving your appearance and 
all wo ask is a trial. Once our 
customer always our customer.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

S lig h te r  Sale.
Owing to a change that we have 

got to make in business we will 
sell you any article we huve in 
stock at wholesale cost from May 
22nd to June 15th. W e will not 
sell anything at cost after we move 
our stock. Call and see us. Big 4 
Grocery Store, east side square.

Mr. J. H. Painter has been ap
pointed agent by the Houstou 
Electric Co. o f Houston, Tex., to 
receive applications for the 
positions o f motormen and conduct
ors for said Co. Steady men o f 
families preferred. . Apply in 
person to J. H. Painter. Office 
over First National Bank.

In the interest o f safety, the I. 
& G. N. Railroad company has 
put a flagman on every passenger 
train on the system. The flag
man’s duty is to ride on tbe last 
car o f the train, and whenever 
and wherever the train is stopped 
to get off the hack end and keep a 
lookout for any train that might 
be coming.

Excurson Rates to Memphis. Tend.
Account 19th annual reunion 

U. C. V. at Memphis, Tenn., June 
8-15, very low excursion rates have 
been authorized. , -

For full particulars legarding 
rates; through cars, and special 
train service see Ticket Agents I. A 
G. N. R. R. or address D. J. Price, 
G. P. & T. A ., Palestine, Texas.

Pastor Harris will return this 
week from Lay Springs, Ala., 
greatly improved in health, and 
will till his pulpit Sunday at 11 
o’clock and at night. Subject for 
tbe morning hour, “ Use o f the 
Fountain.”  At night tbe subject 
will bo “ The Use o f the Rod.”  
The choir will see that the music 
is the best and each member will 
see that the congregation is tbe 
largest yet.

E. L. Brown, living west of 
Kennard, was in the Courier office 
Wednesday morning and reported 
a damaging hail storm in the Ken- 
nard and T&dmor sections, but 
said that bis own crop was dam 
aged very little. Mr. Brown has 
quit cotton, as he finds more 
money in jieanuts and hogs, peas 
and cattle, Irish potatoes, more 
corn and (tetter horses. He never 
hauls out any corn and meat from 
town and has in his pockets or 
bank the money that others spend 
for these things.

S o r *  Nipples.
Any mother who has had 

experience with this distressing 
ai'ment will he pleased to know 
that a cure may l»e effected by 
applying Chamberlain’ s Salve as 
soon as the child is done nursing. 
W ipe it off with a soft cloth 
before allowing the baby to nurse 
Many trained nurses use this salve 
with he*t results. For sale by 
Murchison Beasley Drug Co.

“ Right Every W rest”
THAT'S OUR MOTTO 

As to mail-order house vehi
cles, bring in your catalogs. 
W e’U meet or beat their prices 
on vehicles or anything in our 
line. Our profit is less than tbe 
freight you would pay, and you 
see what you buy.

W e are here > to^right every 
wrong and they are not.r

T. J. WALLER

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
We make a specialty of loans on land and to fanners. We buy vendor* 

lien notes and any other flood paper. If you want to borrow money you will 
DO WELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. We buy and 
sell real estate.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,

Orrio* North Side Public 
C ro ck e tt, T a x a i

I q u a r e ,

Nothing equal to Prick ly Ash 
Bitters for removing that sluggish 
bilious feeling, so common in hot 
weather. I t  creates strength, 
vigor, apuetite and cheerful spir 
its. The Murchison Beasley Drug 
Co., Crockett; C. R. Rich, Love- 
lady, special agents.

4

Notice.
The Crystal barber shop on the 

5th o f June will move to where 
the B ig 4 is now located and oc 
cupied by Mr. Kent, on east side 
public square. The shop will be 
neatly fitted up and made as com- 
'ortable as possible. I am not 
running a barber college; nothing 
>ut experienced lumbers to work i 

on you. A  portion o f your trade 
will be appreciated.

V. B. Tunstall, Prop.

New Schosl Superintendent Elected.
Prof. R. R. Sebring having re

signed as superintendent o f the 
city schools o f Crockett, the school 
board Monday morning elected 
Prof. B. E. Satterfield o f Stamford 
as his successor. Prof. Satterfield 
is a prominent educator, having 
been connected with some o f the 
best schools o f West Texas.

Prof. Sebring has resigned to 
accept what he believes to be a 
better position elsewhere.

Mrs. R. E. McConnell enter
tained with p remembrance shower 
for Miss Margaret Foster on Tues
day afternoon o f last week. Tbe 
borne was beautifully decorated in 
white and pink. In the receiving 
line st Hid Miss Foster, Miss W oot
ters, Mrs. Denman o f Lufkin, 
Mrs. Murchison o f San Antonio, 
Mesdarnes Herman Rich and Clute 
Rayburn o f Lovelady. Miss Fos
ter received many pretty and use 
ful gifts. Mrs. Nunn gave a toast 
to the bride, to which she re
sponded in a charming manner. 
Mrs. Decuir and Mrs. Pinkney 
Hail gave some vocal selections 
during the afternoon.

Why Ft Grows.

The Courier job department 
carries the largest and best stock 
o f printing paper, specially suited 
for high-class stationery, that is 
carried by any printing houre 
north o f Houston and east o f 
Dallas in Texas. ^Our aim is to 
supply the trade wtth everything 
that can be printed from type and 
we are doing it. Call at office in 
Courier b r ;,ding to inspect line o f 
beautifully printed samples o f 
high class stationery on display. 
Our customers are appreciating 
our efforts to supply them at home 
with what they want and that is 
why the Courier’s business grows.

Of Internal to Farmora and 
■aehalaea.

Farmers and mechanics fre
quently meet wilh slight accidents 
and injuries which cause them 
much annoyance and loss o f time. 
A cut or bruise may be cured in 
about one third the time usually 
required by applying Chamber 
lam’s Liniment as soon as the 

! injury is received. The liniment 
is also valuable for sprains, sore
ness o f the muscles and rheumatic 
pains. There is no danger o f 

j  blood poisoning resulting from an 
injury when Chamberlam’e L in i 
ment is applied before the parts 

| become inflamed and swollen. 
For sale by tho Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co.

Tho Big Hood
is o f two kinds—conceit and tbe 
big head that comes from  a . sick 
headache. Does your head ever 
feel like a gourd and your brain 
feel loose and sore? You can cure 
it in no time by acting on your 

! liver with Ballard’s Horbine. 
Isn’ t it worth trying fo r  the abso- 

| lute and certain relief you’ ll get? 
Sold by The Murchison-Beasley 

. Drug Co.

'  THE PARACHUTE.
Lw n trd , da Vinel Was the First One 

te tuseast It.
Credible accounts exist o f an English 

Benedictine monk, Oliver o f Malmes- 
bury, in tbe eleventh century having 
tried to fly by precipitating himself 
from the height o f a tower with the 
assistance o f wings a tine had to his 
arms and his fe e t  I t  Is wild that, hav
ing gone along a little way, he fell and 
broke his lags. He attributed his acci- 
dsnt to failure to provide hie appara
tus with a tall, which would have help
ed preserve his equilibrium and made 
his descent a gentler one.

In the sixteenth century Leonardo da 
V lad  first demonstrated that a bird, 
which is heavier than the air, sustains 
itself, advances in the air, “by render
ing the fluid denser where it passes 
than where It does not pass.”  In order 
to fly it has to flx its point o f support 
on the air. Its wings in the descending 
stroke exert a pressure from above 
down, the reaction o f which from be
low np forces the center o f gravity o f 
its body to ascend at each instant to 
the height at which the bird wishes to 
maintain It. Some sketches which have 
come down to us prove that Leonardo 
occupied himself, like Oliver o f Malmes
bury, wtth giving man the power to fly 
by the assistance o f wings suitably 
fixed to tbe body.

W e owe to Leonardo also the inven
tion o f the parachute, which he de
scribed In tbe following terms: ‘Of a 
man bad a pavilion each aide o f which 
was fifteen braces wide end twelve 
braces high be might cast himself from 
any height whatever without fear o f 
danger.”  I t  may be said, too, o f Leo
nardo da Vinci that be was tbe first to 
suggest the Idea o f the screw propeller.

What e Soetaman Wears.
A  Scottish correspondent, signing 

himself "Haggis," wrttsp to ns as fo l
lows:

Deer Sir—Please state In your column 
that a Scotsman wears a ktlt, not kilts. 
Thus Harry Lauder want to amuee the 
king clad In n kilt, not In kilts.

W e regret to say that wa find our
selves nnable to accede to our corre
spondent's request Beeped for truth 
compels ns to state that a Scotsman 
almost Invariably wears neither a kilt 
nor kilts, bat trousers.—London News.

Quite s f Her Opinion.
”011, I  did so want to hava a talk 

with you! I ’m simply mad to go on 
tbe stager exclaimed a gushing young 
lady to a popular actor.

"Tee, I  should think you would be, 
my dear young lady!”  remarked the 
great h tetri on.

“Marked Copy** 
Did the Trick.

i d
, *  1

"M A R K E D  CO PT" on a newspaper 
wrapper Is ears to make the receiver 
open and read.

Last year a southern man bought 
fifty copies o f his local paper contain
ing a suggestion for a factory location, 
marked them and mailed them to fifty 
Individuals or concerns that might be 
Interested.

Result: Twelve Immediate inquiries, 
three propositions for tbe factory alts, 
one thriving factory located which to
day pays wages to 176 persons living 
la that town.

Watch this paper for such ■opportu
nities to BOOM TOUR TOWN.
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AN APPRECIATIVE VOICE THOM 
AM R.

Moncie, End., May 31, 1909. 
Editor Crockett Courier:

Please allow me to congratulate 
you upoo the splendid local pa
triotism with which you infiee the 
column** of your paper. You and 
tba Courier certainly “ boost” 

- Crockett and Houston county, and 
I  sincerely hope your efforts are 
being appreciated as they deserve.

I  take a number of papers, hut 
■one of them are so interesting as 
tile Courier, sincedts every issue 
chronicle* some new stride in 
either a municipal, agricultural or 
edueatiooal way, which shows bow 
rapidly your great state js rising 
to a position second to none in the 
great sisterhood of slates.

W-

Tbere is a subtle charm about 
Texas; its soil, its climate and its

m  *

la which, once experienced, 
can never be forgotten. Having 

visited there, the memory 
which lingers comes very near to 
poetry. I  know a great many 
northern people who, upon first 
visiting the south, whiofa, these 
days, generally means Texas, have 
bean somewhat dissatisfied—con 
ditions, customs and surroundings 
beiog so different— but, upon re

north, bavo found the 
and charm of the south 

eternally drawing them until they 
ended by taking up a permanent 
abode there. Personally, I have 
a very warm feeling for Texas and 
shall, some day, make my home 
there, if Texas will permit it, and 
when I do it will not be very far 

Crockett, I  feel sure, 
hope, Mr. Editor, your mod- 
will not prevent yon from 

this testimonial a place in 
excellent paper.

Faithfully y%irs,
J. Walter Baird.

Aftsrassa Masicale.
heart quickens, the pulse 

i faster, the skies are bluer,
> sing, the rosee bloom, all 
awakens for the spring 

i puts on her glorious vendure 
earth and sky proclaim 

sr of the year. So natur- 
follow delightful and lovely 
Its— love affairs, June wed- 

etc. But lore is not 
the only theme in these 

festivals. “ Music is 
ible; its charities are count- 
It stirs the feeling of love, 

i and friendship as scarce any 
1 agent can.”

From year to year we have 
to look forward to Mrs. 

Corione Corry’s musicales as 
the important events of the

aYily

of hopes and aepnaiiqns. 
girls, in tbeir dainty summer 
gowns, looked like flowers plucked 
from the eternal gardens. A fter 
the camera bad done Us work, 
they formed into a procession and 
marched into the house to ilnir 
seats reserved for them beside the 
grand pianos, to stirring march 
strains played by Miss Mildred 
Benedict, the talented young nie^e 
o f Mrs. Self. Programs in cluli 
colors were distributed.

Miss Otice McConnell, president 
of Piano Club, in a most captivat
ing way, extended cordial greeting 
to all. Miss Janette Sebring, ex- 
president, reviewed the work of 
the past year’s work, showing 
tbeir aims and achievements. Miss 
Virginia Chamberlain, secretary, 
read the minutes of the last 
session, then came the momentous 
tap of the tiett, as the signal for 
the first number. There followed 
a program lasting two hours, but 
which seemed all too short for the 
Attentive crowd. First came the 
tiny tots, whose fairy fingers 
could not reach an octave. Later, 
the “ big girla” came forward end 
demonstrated great progress and 
musicianship in their soulful 
interpretation of some of the 
masterpeices ot world famed 
musicians— solos, duos, quartetes, 
sextetes, in perfect time and 
harmony.

Mrs. D. A. Nunn made 
beautiful address in her own 
beautiful manner, and awarded 
two gold medals, one given by 
Mrs. Earle. Adams, the other by 
Mra. Corry, to Misses Bella 
Lipscomb and Margaret Sebring.

Misses Pauline Durst and Clarito 
Elliott were the happy recipients 
of prises, a gold pin and ring, for 
faithful work during the year. 
f Delicious punch was served on 
the veranda by Miss Mildred Bene
dict, after which came reluctant 
adieux. A  very large crowd 
was in attendance , and this 
was votod one of the most 

brilliant afternoons in the history 
of old Crockett X. Z.

A CAT AND A CANARY.

Thsy W ant Aw ay Separately, but Cama 
Back Togathar.

A lady friend of mine, says an Eng
lish writer, has as pets a canary and a 
cat. The two were the best of good
friends, and when the bird’s prison 
door was opened it would come out 
and perch on the cat’s back while It 
trilled forth a song of gladness.

One day my friend left her two pet:* 
together, and on her return the bird 
was nowhere to be found. Funny was 
curled up on a cushion, sleeping con
tentedly, and my friend Jumped to the 
conclusion that the C&t wns answer- 
able for the bird’s disappearance, con 
■equently she caught up the cat and. 
holding the supposed delinquent be
fore the empty cage, beat it rather 
mercilessly. Poor pussy mewed pite
ously, but her relentless mistress put 
her outside and shut the door against 
her.

Next morning, feeling rather asham
ed of her outburst, she made Inquiries 
about the cat, bat pussy was gone.

Some days later Bhe heard a faint 
scratching at her window, and on open
ing the casement a cat crept in and 
laid a bedraggled canary at her feet 
At first she did not recognise her pets 
in the two disreputable looking objects 
before her. When she did recognise 
them her delight was great.

Presumably the canary bad gone out

R ! r e > L i v e  S t o c k A c c i d e n t

i n s u r a n c e

M .  S A T T E R W H 1 T E  &  C O M P ’ Y

C r o c k e t t .  T e x a s T e l e p h o n e  2 1 7

rose and silently stole away. The min
ister, perceiving that the exodus was 
about to become epidemic, paused In 
his discourse. "Brethren," be said, “ I 
am here to deliver a sermon, not a 
soliloquy!”

Women and Words.
Mrs. Stubb—Now, women are not Im

pulsive, like you men. They always 
measure their words. Mr. Stubb (with 
a sigh)—Oh, if  some of them would 
only give abort measure!—Chicago 
News.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

by the open window, and, finding liber-
hboity sweet, It had flown to a neighboring 

wood. How the cat found the bird and 
brought it back uninjured is a mys
tery.

THE NORMAN “ OYEZ.

DEATH VALLEY.

Last Wednesday afternoon, May 
26th, we were indeed feasted with 
“ the ooncord of sweet sounds'’ in 
ber*nnoal closing musicale held 
in the lovely, artistic home of the 

leee lovely hostess, Mrs. Thos. 
Mrs. Corry’s home being 

of remodelling and re- 
jod, Mra. Self generously 

r open her parlors and extend 
royal welcome to teachers, 
ills and guests.

First, the class of twenty-one 
P»l* w m  gracefully grouped on 
i velvet green lawn to be photo 

There is something 
in each a picture of 

and joy, high

On Thursday at her home Mrs. 
A. M. Decuir gave a marguerite 
luncheon to the June brides, Miss 
Foster and Mias Wootters. Cov 
era were laid for twelve. After 
each course the guests progressed, 
ao that all might have one course 
with the brides’ who sat at the 
center table. The bride’s table 
was beautifully decorated in bands 
of meline caught in bows at the 
corners of the table with bunches 
of marguerites. The centerpiece 
was an elegant lace cover over 
yellow, in the center of which 
were two hearts intertwined, made 
of marguerites. The color scheme 
was beautifully carried out through 
the entire luncheon. From the 
diningroom the guests were in
vited to the library, where each 
bride was presented with a most 
artistic “ remembrance book,” the 
handiwork of the talented hostess. 
Every guest inscribed a “ ghost 
autograph” in the book. After 
these amusing souvinirs were fin
ished all repaired to the parlor 
and enjoyed a delightful musical 
program. Selections were given 
by Mias Wootters, Mrs. Decuir, 
Mrs. Peyton Denman of Lufkin, 
Mias Aldrich and Mias Foster. 
The out-of-town guests were 
Misses Crouse of Stephenville, 
Frazer of Lampasas, Murchison of 
San Antonio* and Mrs. Peyton 
Denman of Lufkin.

The Burning, B lasting W inds That 
Bw ssp T h is  A rid  W asts.

The prevailing winds in Death val- 
lay are from the west Though origi
nating in the Pacific ocean and sat
urated with humidity in traveling the 
intermediate distance, they are inter
cepted by the lofty peaks of four 
ranges of mountains, which absorb all 
of their moisture, so that by the time 
they reach the valley all humidity has 
disappeared. , The blasts are as if 
heated in a fiery furnace, and no liv
ing thing can survive the Intense heat 
Even birds indigenous' to the region 
die.

It la in the months of greatest beat 
that the sandstorms of Death valley 
are most deadly. They rage with in
tense fury, obliterating tha landscape 
and dimming the light of the sun, 
withering the scanty vegetation and 
covering the trails deep in powdered 
dust At all times tha aspect of the 
valley is superlatively desolate. No 
■pot on earth surpasses It in aridity or 
Topbet-llke beat.

During the heated term an boar 
without water means death. Meat be
comes putrid in an hour. Eggs are 
cooked iu the blistering send. Water 
la only palatable by means of large, 
porous, earthenware jars, common to 
all hot countries, suspended in drafts 
and reduced in temperature by means 
of the rapid evaporation of tha mois
ture from the outaide.

A  Legacy of W illiam  the Conqueror to 
the Courts.

Everybody who has ever been In a 
United States courtroom knows that 
when the judge walks out of bis cham
bers and ascends the bench the court 

j crier drones out:
“Oyez, oyez, oyez, the honorable court 

of the (whatever district It may be) is 
| now in session."

Not many persons, however, realize 
I that the crier says "oyez, oyez, oyez,” 
I instead ot "harken, harken, harken,” 
, because of a chance visit that William 
the Conqueror made to an English 
court almost 000 years ago.

William had overrun England, seized 
the government and placed himself at 
its head. Happening to enter a court
room, he heard the crier call the as
semblage to order in English. William 
rebuked him and on the spot decreed
that the business of all English courts 
should be transacted In Norman

, French, his native tongue. Afterward 
the courts went back to English, but to 
this day “oyez, oyez, oyez,” clings to 
court customs wherever the English 
language is spoken as a reminder of 
the great Norman who whipped King 
Harold in the battle of Hastings.— 
Scrap Book. ,

W adding R ing Mottoes.
The custom of inscribing within the 

hoop of the betrothal or wedding ring 
a motto or “posy,”  aa it was called, 
was formerly very prevalent Hamlet 
£sks, “ la this a prologue or the posy of 
a rlngT" Some posies were very ten
der and beautiful. Among the more 
appropriate poalea may be mentioned 
“Deux corps, un coeur,”  "My heart 
and I until I die”  and “1 am yours” 
from sixteeeuth century rings, “ Love 
ewer,’* “ Love true, ’tls Joy," and “Time 
leaseneth not my love" from the seven
teenth century, “Love me,” “My soul 
will keep thine company to heaven” 
and “ En raa fldellte Je finlral ma vie” 
from the eighteenth. In the ring which 
“ Florizel” (afterward Oeorga IV.) gave 
to the hapless Perdlta were the words 
“Je change qu’en mourant—Unalterable 
to my Perdlta through life.”

One of L ife’s Tragedies.
He bad expected a tender embrace 

from his sweetheart, but her greeting 
of him was cold. He could not under
stand It.

“ Darling," be exclaimed In agony, 
"what la the matter?"

But ahe remained silent, her lips 
tightly closed, and motioned him from 
bar.

He fell upon bis kneea.
“My love,”  he cried, “tell me what I 

have done to offend you? I  swear I 
! have done nothing wrong! I confess I 
kissed the Simpson girl last night at 
the party, bat on my oath I—I thought 
■he was you.”

( Her lips closed even tighter, but ahe 
uttered not a syllable, and, in despair 
at her unbending demeanor, be fled 
from the place, he knew not whither.

| Would yon know, oh, reader, the rea
son of the conduct by which a woman 
blighted two young Uvea? ’Tw^a slip- 
ply this: She had left her false teeth In 
the bathroom.

^  C. L IPSCO M B , M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SU RG EO N
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

J W MADDEN

j^ A D D E N  & E L L IS ,
C M (M ARVIN) ELUS

A tto r n e ys  a t  L a w , —

O KO C K E T T ,  T E X A S
Will practice in all the State and Federal Courts 
and in both Civil and Criminal cases. Special at
tention given to all business placed in our hands, 
including collections and probate matters

MADDEN A ELUS.

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J. S. WOOTTERS, M D

g T O K E S &  W O O TTE R S  

P H Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

rjl R. A TM A R ,

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bncker’a Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUAJUITEED

W O R M
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
ecwaai or imitations, 

tni atNuiNB eaieaata only bt
B a lla rd -S n o w  L in im e n t Co .

•X . l o u i s , aao.

FOLEYS HONEY^TAR
s to w s  t h a  c o u g h  a n d  h a a ls  lu n g s

II You ara Worth $60,000  
Don’t Road This.

$ Vital Point.
The most delicate part of a hahy 

is it’s bowels. Every ailment that 
it soffers with attacks the bowels 
also endangering in most cases the 
life of the infant. McGee’s Baby 
Elixir cures diarrhoea, dysentery 
and all derangements of the 
stomach or bowels. Sold by The 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

A  Finland Fastival.
Paul Walneman’s “A  Summer Tour 

In Finland” contains this pretty bit of 
folklore: “Midsummer is the great an
nual festival of Finland. From every 
height a bonfire leapa to the sky in 
honor of tha mating of night and day, 
who are then united. The Finns pos
sess a poetical legend relating to this 
annual custom. Kolt and Apoartk, the 
■unset and sunrise, beseechcd the lord 
of the sky to give them permission to 
be eternally a bride and bridegroom 
and once a year to clasp each other in 
tbeir glowing arms.”

Probably 8ha Meant It.
Luclle, a carefully brought up little 

girl of five years, returned from her 
first party in great glee.

“ I wan a good girl, mamma,” ahe an
nounced and talked nice all tha time.”  

“ Did you remember to say some
thing pleasant to Mrs. Townsend just 
before leaving?”  her mother asked.

“Oh, yes, I did.” was the enthusi
astic reply. “ I smiled and said: T en
joyed myself, Mra. Townsend. I had 
a lot better dinner than I  thought I ’d 
have.’ "—Delineator.

Tbit* will not interest you if you 
are worth fifty thousand dollars^., 
but if yon are a man o f moderate 
means and cannot afford to em
ploy a physician when you have 
an attack o f diarrhoea, you will be 
pleased to know that one or two 
doses of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
will cure it This remedy has 
been in use for many years and is 
thoroughly reliable. Price 25 
cents. For sale by the Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co.

fOLEYSHONEMAR
fa r f k U d f B i  mmfm. m ra. W# o p l a f t

A  Lassen From Nature.
“Young gentlemen,” lectured the em

inent Instructor, “you are old enough 
now to put away the childish and triv
ial amusements that sufficed for you 
when yon were younger. Learn a les
son from the dumb brutes and even 
from the reptfres. When they arrive at 
maturity they comport themselves with 
a certain dignity.”

“ ft Isn’t so with the rattlesnake, pro
fessor," objected the young man with 
the bed eye. “The older he growe the 
more rattles be plays with.’ ’—Chicago 
Tribune.

■tapping tha Exodus.
During service in an English church 

on a warm 8unday many of tha con
gregation, finding tha air oppressive,

Smith Brothers
offer to the farmers and stock -

raisers of Houston county 
the services of a

Thoroughbred Young Jack
recently purchased by them and now 
on exhibition at their brick livery barn.Raise Mules and Become Prosperous
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